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SPECIAL ANNOIUNCEMENT i

From a desire to bring Tai CanuRaa

GUARDiAN more fully within the reach of

every Church family in the Dominion, and to
meet the many requests tiat have been made

for a reduction in price, owing to the "bard

times," we have determined to make the sub-

Scription, .

WIIEN PAID STRICT-L Y INLD VANCE,

CNE DOLLAR PER ANNUM,
the rate remaining one dollar and a half if not
8a paid. This reduction will take effect on and
from the FIRST o XMIARCK now next. Pre-
sent subscribers, on paying up arrears at old
rates to, and before that date, may renew at
the reduced rate: the year reckouing then
fromn the first of March. New subscriptions
will be received. at the dollar rate. We can-
not, however, receive subscriptions for less
than one year. Nor can we accept orders to

.discontinue before the expiration of the yearly
terin.

Wo would-usk âubscribers also to note that,
in accordance with business announcements in
the past, all subseriptions are not only annual,
but are continved on fron year to year, unless
otherwise ordered before the expiration of the
current yearly term.

We would further request that subscribers
would be particular to give, -whon remitting,
or asking change of address, or desiring to
discontinua, the post-office address to wlhich
the paper has been sent.- A great loss of time
to us, and frequently annoyance to subscribers
themselves, result from oversight in this re-
spect.

This reduction to one dollar per annum is a
return, we believe, to the original subscription
price Of the CUURCH GUARDiAN, and renders it

THIEf CEAPEST CITURG OF ENG-
LAND PAPER IN THE .DOMINION.

And assured as we have been of the satisfac-
tion flt n all quarters with the course pur-

had from among the Chureh of England peo-
ple of the Dominion.

We hope for the earnest support and assist-
ance of Clergy and laity in this effort to make
the COuRon GUAEDIN a greater power for good
te the Church at large.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

OUR BoTs AND GIRL.-The Archbishop of
Canterbury, Dr. Benson, in a recent address,
thus referred to the boys and girls of the
Church and their training:-

" More and more do we see the necessity
that the Church should eare for the ebildren.
All around us are mon and women who are
wrecks of faith, because they were net trained
in childhood in the cAT.EsIsm and the Doc-
TRINES of the Church. 'Popular' proachers
are proclaiming heresy from hundreds of pal-
pits, and even our own pgeople will listen to
them and then have doubts as to some of the
fundamental truths of the Christian religion.
Possibly not much eau ho donc with the pre-
sent generation, but care should be taken to
get hold of the children more and more, and
intil into them 'vhat a Christian ought to
-know..and believe to his soul'e healtb.' When
the Sunday-school is the only agency a elorgy-
man can have, 1by all mneans lot him give hie
best efforts to that. Unless the children are
properly looked after, godless schools and a
godless age will turn out men and women to
take our places who will ba very 'far gone' in
aIl that relates to the Christian life."

LATE ECCLESIASTICAL APPOINTMENTs IN
ENGLAND.-The Deanery of Worcester, which
is vacated by Lord Alwyne Compton, bas been
conferred upon the Rev. John Gott, D.D., vicar
ofLeed. Dr. Gott gricluated from Brasenose
in 1853, and-was ordained foui, years later. Ho
was curate of St. Nicholas, Yarmouth (1851-61),
minister of St. Andrew's in the dame town
(1861-66), and perpetual curate of Bramley,
Leeds (1866-13), when he was appointed to ho
vicarage of that town In succession to Dr.
Moodford, whom Lord Alwyne Compton is
following to Ely"

The Deanery of Chester bas been conferred
upon the Ven. J. L. Darby, M.A., of Trinity
Colege, Dublin, Archdeacon and Canon of
Chester, and this announcemnent has been re-
ceived with universal satisfaction by the inha-
bitants of that city.

sued by the UURCEII GUARDIAN in the past,
and receiving expressions of good wishes for BISHoP A. C. CoxE ON THENEW YonIC " Mis-
its success, we trust that our action may meet sioN."-Bishop Coxe, in an article entitled "A
with a hearty response from Clergy and Laity, Talk with my Diocese," puts a number of
evidenced by greater interest in every Parish questions which have doubtless occurred to
axnd Diocese in increasing its circulation, and many of oar renders, in connection with this
that ere the year closes we may be able to work:-
announce an issue of at least 10,000 copies per "I have taken pains," the Bishop saye, " to
week. We believe our present weekly output inquire as to the lasting influences of the late
Of 5,000 Copies te bc nearly DOUBLE that af 'Mission' in New York; for, with profound
an othe00 Crcis paer narl DEesita ofsympathy in its purpose, I should not bo sur-

ny other Church paper in the Eclesiastical prised if an initiatory effort should be attended
Province; but it surely is not too much to -with some of the usual pe-ils of experiment.
expect th4t at least 10,000 subscribers may be How far id it desirable for rectors to call in ex-
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ternal, and even foreign assistance, in cari -ng
on thoir own work in their parishes? Are
there Ûot dangers te the regular system and
methode of the Church, in the introduction of
exceptional ministrations and offices ? Are not
the regular ofces of Advent and Lent4 if car-
ried out with equal ferror, alike safe and su-
perior ? After the rush to those interesting
services, are daily services ke t up and wel
attended? Are Communions better prepared
for. and do communicants live less worldly
lives? Do they ive more freely te bonevolent
works of the Ilrch ? Are balls and operas
and theatricalg discarded as unwoï·thy of those
who have ronouneod the world? I trust ail
these inquiries may ho satisfactority answered.
I am a seoker for information, because Lent is
not far off, and I wish an equal fervor to be
found in my Diocese when that blessed season
comes round. Meantime, I invite the clergy
to prose such inquiries, and to favor me with
any advice on the subject which may help me
to just conclusions."

BisHoP NELY's NINETEENTE ANNIVERSARY.
-The many Canadian friends of the Bishop of
Maine will rend the following account, from
North and East, with sympathetic interest:

The ninoteenth anniversary of the Bisho 'e
consecration oceurred on the festivnI e
Conversion of St,. Paul. At the àïùal saint's
day celebration of the Holy Sacrament in tho
Cathedral a goodly iiimber of the communi-
cante of the parish were present, not only to
commemorate the faith and labors of the Apos-
tle, but also to unite prayers and thanksgiviug
with those of their beloved friend and Bishop,
and thus to show him their truest sympathy.
Our BisBhop has bravely shouldered the burdons
and responsibilities of his high office, and his
work in Maine exhibits a noble record. AI-
ready Bishop Noely's episcopate has exceedcd
that of his predecessor, and he enters upon the
twentieth year of his work among us with
stout heart and vigorous health, botb of which,
we trust, may be spared té him for many years
ta corne.

WHAT ONE WoMAN CAN Do.-As an instance
of the good work which one woman can accom-
plish may b mentioned the labor of Misis Char-
lotte Rulligan in connection with the mission
woik in Buffalo. She now has a Sunday-school
class of upwards of sixty young men, and dur-
ing the time she bas been in the work she has
brought five thousand young men within its
influence. As one outgrowth of this class
alone the mission eau point with pride to the
.Guard of Honor Society, which owns a build-
ing on Washington Street worth $10,000, which
is in itself a centre of good influence.

WIsE CoUNsECL.-You have a feeling, I am
sure. sometimes, that it is right to go to church,
but what do yon think you ought to go to
church for ? Is it because you wantjhelp to be
good? A great many people I know will say
yes. But this is not the greatest reason why
it is right to go to church. You ought to go
to church to worship God. Yon will get help
for yourself of course; but that ought to be the
second thought, not the firet. Christians meet
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in God's house ta give Hlim the worship to -which
He has a right. God is great, God is holy,
God created us; and it is our duty to worship
Him. So it would be fooiish tostay away from
church because the clergymnan doos nat preach
the way you like, or bocause you foe rather
stupid or worried and don't feel inclined ta go,
or because you have been doing some wrong
thing and fel half ashamed to go. Never mind
your feelings. Go ta church with your fellow-
Christians, and give God the worship of your
body at least, if you cannot do more. You
ought ta worship Him with body, soul, and
spirit, but at least make yaux body go ta
church, if you cannot do more. And never
mind whether the service is exactly what youn
like. Porbaps you like a good deal of music
and there is very little: or perhaps you like
very little and there is a great deal. Wall,
make up your mind either way not ta trouble
yoursef: but-go with your neighbors ta give
God the honor due unto His name.-E. M. B.

CERISTIAN «IVING.-HOW TO PRAcTIsE IT.-
Rule. I.-Conseerate yourselves peifectly ta

the Lord, with aIl you have and hope for.
Rule I.-Reckon yourself te be only a

steward for the proper use of ail God's gifts ta
youn

Rule IIL-Find out your net income in cash
or its equivalent.

Rule IV.-Fix upon some definite percentage
of your net income that shall be devoted ta the
Lord for the current year.

Rule V.-Conduct ail these matters in a
business-like way.

Rule VI.-Tako pains ta inform yourself
upon ail the great works te which the Church
bas set its hand.

A CoNFEssIoN.-A late number of the Ando-
ver Review (Congregatior.al) has tho follow-
xng

"l spiscqpaoy is gaining upon Presbyterian-
ism in No 'orkCitv not bocause of the so-
cial drift, but because it is better organized,
uses morc men, occupies more points, and
avails itelf of mare methods. Tho mission
now (lately) in operation throughout the city
under the auspices of the Episcopal Church
shows the reach and the versatiLity of its
power. Where a Congregationai chuirch of
arge membership, and of commanding posi-

tion, employs Onc man, the Episcopal church,
b its side, is employing two or three; and not
atogether, as is sometimos supposed, for the.
performance of its services, but for the parish.
work." Thore is truth lu this. We rejoice
in it. The Church in this shows ber adapt-
ability and power. Sho will thereby gain
strongth. A glorious fulure is unfolding ta
the Church.

CONsEERATION OF TME BIsHoPs oF ELY AND
JAPAN.-On Tuesday, Feb. 2nd, the Festival of
the Purification, at St. Paul's Cathedral, Lon-
Lon, the Vry'Rv. Lord Alwyne Compton,
late Dean of Worcester, was consecrated ta the
bishopric of Ely, and the Rev. Edward Bicker-
steth ta the bishopric of Japan. The Arch-
bishop of Canterbury was attended by lis cight
chaplains, huis principal registrar, his secretary
and his Apparitor-General. The Primate was
received inside the great west door by the
Bishops af London, Hereford, St. Alban's, Lin-
coin, Exeter and Bedford, the Dean of St.
Paul'e, the Archdeacons of London and Middle-
sex, Canon Gregory, and a large number of the
probendaries, &c. A littie after 11 o'clock the
procession began slowly ta move up the nave,
headed by the choir, singing Mr. Ston's hymn,
"The Church's one Foundation." Tho cere-
mony bg an with the Communion Office, anud
after the Iicene Creed a sermon was preached
by the Rev. F. Paget, D.D., Canon of Christ
Churoh. Taking as his text Eph. v. 6, the
Professor dwelt upon the historic continuity of

Cape Breton, in the course of the summer of
this year. The dates, when arranged, will b
made known iu the soveral churches.

NzwPOriT.-A very pleasant evouing was
spent in the Temperance Hall on February 9th,
when the proceeds of a basket social ($50) were
presented ta Rev R. HaHow, B.A., by his parish-
ioners and friends. The presentation was ac-
companied by an address, read by Thos. W.
Cochran, Esq., expressing the appreciation off
the congregation of the labors and ministra-
tions of Mr. How, and aise referring ta the
esteem and affection felt for Mrs. How. The
proceedings were interspersed with music by
Mrs. How, and some songs by Mr. Cox, which
were loudly applauded. Mr. How made a
suitable roply ta the addrcss, and thanked all
bis fiends for the abundant evidence they had
always furnished, during the last soven years,
of their warm regard for himself and Mrs.
How.

KINQ's CoLLEoE.-At a meeting of the Board
of Governors of King's College, hold at the
College, on Wednesday, 10th instant, it was
unaninously decided ta rebuild the Professors'
houses on the beautiful grouide at Windsor.
There were present at the meeting the Bishop
of Nova Scotia, I. Allen Jack, Esq., D.C.L,
and Mr. Clinch, General Superintendent West-
orn Union Telegraph Company, from New
Brunswick, Rev. H. How, of Nowport, and the
resident members of the Board.

This decision virtually ends the scheme of
amalgamation se far as King's is concerned, as
the intimate connection between the two ques-
tions, rebuilding at Windsor or removal ta
Halifax, was the only cause of objection ta pro-
viding the Professors with house accommoda-
tion, taken ut previous Board meeting.

That the present resolution was arrived ut
unanimously speaks well for the future stabil-
ity of King's, and the completo removail of the
spoectre " amalgamation " will enable those
who conscientiously objected to paying thei6
subscriptions ta the new endowment fund Ob-
tained by Rev. J. Q. Ruggles ta fulfil their
obligations.-Courrier.

Address to the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia.-
The Professois took the opportunity afforded
by the presence of the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia at the above meeting of presenting an
address of welcome ta him aftor his return
from England.

In the course of the address expression was
givon ta the hope that stops would be taken ta
convince the public that the Collage would not
be removed from Windsor; and assurance was
conveyed that throughout the past, and cape-
cially during the senson of trial through which
tho institution had lately gone, his Lordship's
action bad over been prompted by the higbest
principle and the most sincere desire for the
welfare of the University.

In replying, the Bishop expressed the plea-
sure it gave him personally ta receive the ad-
dress, and of hie satisfaction on hearing the
good report concerning the present working of
the institution.

the Churach, and the frequent manifestations of
the Divine purpose of working through the
Church for the salvation and regeneration of
the world, and thon proceeded to apply St.
Paul's words of confidence and trust te the case
of the Chuirch of England.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
Gathered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TH BISHOP Or NoV SCorIA purposes hold-
ing Confirmations along the Eastern Coast of
the Province, and tbroughout the Island of

Though agreeing that an occasional meeting
of the Board of Governors might with advan-
tage be held at Windsor, hie Lordship thought
that this'ehould not be the general rule, as, for
reasons stated, such a course might couvey ta
the public the impression of a College princi-
pally maintained by and in the interest of
Windsor people: dissociating from it the gene-
rai and provincial character sa necessary for it
ta assume in order ta fulfil.its proper relations
ta the Church and country.

Referring ta resolations which the Board of
Governors had that day arrived at, ta rebuild
the Professors' houses, ho thought this should
be sufficient indication ta the general public of
the emphatic adoption of the policy ta main-
tain the University where it now existed. His
own personal feeling was in favor of the Col-
loge remaining at Windsor. The 3oard had
beau assisted in coming ta this resolution by
the offer that day made by the Professôrs ta
contribute from year ta year, in the shape of
rent, towards the extra expense ineurred in
the undertaking, and for which there was no
other provision.

With regard ta the proposals made set year
for the removal of the College to Halifax, his
Lordship thought the conditions of such pro-
posed reonaval had been greatly misunder-
stood. He dwelt upon the absolute necessity
of maintaining the College in an effective con-
dition egual ta the requirements of the day,
and said that se far from its being possible to
reduce the staff ta the level which could b
met by the funds thon available, the lie of the
institution iwas bound up in at least maintain-
ing its present capacity, and indeed in aug-
menting this ut no distant day.

HALIFÀX.-St. Paul's.-It is stated that the
officials are securing the services of Rev. Mr.
Hackett, a clergyman officiating in Ireland,
with a view ta hie election as Rector of this
important parish. The reverend gentleman is
expected te arrive ehortly in Halifax. It was
expected that the Rev"Canon O'Meara would
have been the choice of the people, but wo
learn on the best of authority that since the
learned Canon's return ta Manitoba he has seen
reason for reconsidering bis intention of becon-
ing an applicant for the Rectorship of St.
Paul's, and bas determined ta romain in hie
presnt position in the Northwest.

St. Luke's.-Among the many changes that
are taking place in the Diocese, it will beheard
with much pleasure that the vacant curacy of
St. Luke's will probably be filled by the Rev.
W. B. King, who isnow.working in connection
with the Evangelist Pathers in Boston, and
was formerly Curate of St. Peter's, Charlotte-
town. Efforts are being made to secure the
reverend gentleman's services before the ba
ginning of Lent.

EAsTERN PAssAGE.-tt isstated that thelRev.
J. L. Downing, Reetor of River John, has re-
considored his acceptance of the charge at
Eastern Passage, and will continue his minis-
trations at River John.

HALIFAX.-Personat-The Rev. CanonDart,
late President of Hing's College, Windsor, is
noW Organizing Secretary of the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel, and is working
in England.

CuRcH or ENGLAND INsTITUTE.-Annier-
sary Service.-On Wednesday last at St. Luke's
was held the anniversary service of the Insti-
tute. The accommodation affored by the
building was taxed ta the utmost. The chan-
col presented an imposing appearance when the
clergy and choir were seated. About one
hundred white-robed singera took part in the
service, and these voices were augmented by
female members of the city choirs, seated ont-
side the chancel. Seventeen clergy took part
n the procession, and wore representive
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First, bis Lordship the Bishop, episcopally
robed and headed by his chaplain bearing an
elegant brasa pastoral staff; then the Arch-
deacon, Canon, Minor Canon, Rural Dean,
Doctors of Divinity,.Priests, and the simple
Deacon, All were represented-high and low,
rich and poor, white stole and black, and no
stole at al[--just the kind of throng that should
mzake up the material for a Church Institute
which opens its doors and welcomes l ail con-
sistent Churchmen and sincere Christians."
The service was fully choral, and admirably
ably rendered. The four city Rectors took

art in the service, and the Garrison Chaplain,
Uev. J. S. Edwards, preached. The sermon.
was from the text, "Ail seuls are Mine," and
was an earnest appeal te young men for a
higher nobility of life and consecration of
effort for God and His Church. The service
will ]ong beremembered as one CI the most re-
presentalive and successful ones ever held by
the Insti te. The offertory was large and for
the purposes of the Institute.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FREDERICToN.-A large party of ladies be-
longing to the Church of England gathered in
Bishop Kingdon's parlors on the evening of the
lth inst., to hear him discuss Church work.
Among those present were Lady Tilley, Mrs.
Col. Maunsell, Mrs. E. I. Wetmore, Mrs. A. F.
Street, Miss Wilmot, Mrs. Audrew Inches, Mrs.
Dr. Bailey, Mra. A. A . Sterling, Mrs. Dr. Har-
rison, Mrs. Judge Fraser, Mrs. T. B. Winslow,
and the Misses Lister.

ST. JoHN.-Chltrch of England Institute.-The
tenth annual meeting of the Church of England
Institute was hold on the evening of the ith
inst., in the lecture rooms of the Institute, Odd
Fellows Hall, a fair attendance of members be-
ing present. Rev. Canon Brigatocke presided.

After the usual opening exercises and the
reading and approving of minutes of previous
meetings, the report of the Council was pre-
sented, wbich after referring to the prejudice at
first existing against it and to the financial dif-
ficulties through which it had paased, expressed
satisfaction that lu spite of ail the difficulties it
bas encountered it has through the economy
which bas been exercised in the administrations
of its fund, through the prudent management
of its affaire and much kind and bearty cooper-
ation among its niembers, not only maintained
its position amongst us, but has, we believe.
won on its own merits, a place of favor and
honor. Its objecta as set forth lu the constitu-
tion are: [1] To promote the advancement of
religion in accordance with the principles of the
Church of England; [2] The cncour'agemnutof
kindly mutercourse among its members ; [3] Tihe
diffusion of gene'al I owledge in subordination
te religion, and [4] Tic provision cf innocent
recreations and amusement; and in looking
back now over the ton years of its life we ven-
turc to affirm without foar of cont radiction and
without now citing details that the objecta of
the institute have beeu steadily kept in view
and very largely attained In days, too, like
the present when independence of thought i so
ripe, when the difficulty of finding a common
ground for varying sentiments is on the in-
croase, it iu surcly no little satisfaction to sec
the expression of so much united sentiment as
the memberahip and work of our institute man-
ifesta. Such a fact augure well for our Church
in the city, and weil, too, for the institute. As
in former years, the Ladies' Association has
contiuued to work with the usual energy, abil-
ity and interest, ad rendered in many ways
most valuable and needed aid. We judge it to
te only right and appropriate that we should
here make mention of our sense of the value of
its operations and tender our hearty thanks te
its members for thoir kind and continued sup-
port. The Ladies' Association has eight de.
partments of work carried on by the commit

tces; new members and finance, general hospi-
tal. marine hospital, charitable and missionary
aid, books, needle and fancy work and girl's
friendly home, in all which faithful and earnest
work has been carried on throughout the year.

The roll of members of the institute consista,
of ton ex-officio, one honorary, eighty-four or-
dinary and one hundred and ninety-seven asso-
cdate members, making a total of two hundred
and ninety-two. Thirty-five associate members
bave been elected and thirteen have loft the
city.

The Reading-room and Library departments
of the Institute have ben muach patronized
throughout the year and well kept up. The
tables in the readiug room are now supplied
with twenty-one newspapers and aixteen maga-
ânes. The library contaus eight hundred and
four volumes in the circulating and twenty-five
volumes lu the reference department. During
the year gifts of books have been preosented by
Mirs. R. P. Starr, Miss Marray, A. H. DeMill,
C. W. Weldon and E. G. Keys; also a cOpy
of the St. John Weeldy Despatch for 1862 y
Mrs. G. DeVeber, and mnety-nme volumes have
been received frem the Ladies' Association, to
all of whom we tender our hearty thanks.

The report from the Troasurer showed a bal-
ance now on hand cf $42.-08.

The reports were adoptod and ordered to ho
printed for distribution among the members.

The following officers were duly elected for
the ensuing year:-

Presidente-Rv. Canon Brigstocke.
Vice-President-C. F . Kinnear and T. W.;

Daniel.
The following were elected members of the

council: R. Peniston Starr, E. G. Keys, Charles
I. Masters, W. H. B. Sadlier, Dr. J. E. Griffiths,
Charles A. Macdonald, C. E. L. Jarvis, James
MoNichol, jr., A. H. DeMill, A. P. Tippett.

Considerable discussion took place in refer-
ence to the alterations of the yearly contribution
for male mombers, but it was finally resolved
that the meeting adjourn, to further consider
the matter, untii Thursday, 11th March.

The meeting was brought to a close with the
benediction by Rev. Canon Brigstocke.

CARLETON-t. Jude's Church.-St. Jude's
Cburch ladies have outstripped otbers in the
city in yiolding to the Japanese furore so pre-
valent inl other cities, and have already held
two events wherein the Japanese idea bas been
uppermost. Following the Mikado sale came
the Yum-Yum tea party on Feb. 13th, in the
City Hall, Carleton. The lower room was
thronged froi 7 until 10 o'clock with a happy
gathering. The fact that St. Valentine's Day
was observed to a great extent on Monday was
made tbe most of, and contributed to the plea-
sure of the evening. On one aide of' the room
was a booth, with a space in the centre con-
coaled by curtaina froin which valentines were
sentforth, a juveuile lu Japanese dress doing
duty as messenger. The valontines ranged
in price from 5 cents up to 50 cents.

CoNVERsAZIONE IN THE WIGGINs ORPHAN
INsTITUTION.-For some time the Ladies' Aux-
iliary of the Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animais have had in contemplation
a conversazione in the Wiggine Orphan Insti-
tution, in aid of the funds of the society. There
was a large number of friende and members
present. From 6 until 8 o'clock tea was par-
taken of by more than 250 porsons, the tables
being profusely decorated and well laden with
a delicious repast. When tea was over, a choice
musical and litorary programme was carried
out up-stairs by some of the best musical talent
in the city. The fife and. drum band of the ln-
stitntion played some airs in the lower hall,
which entertained a large number who wore
unable to obtain outrance te the concert room.
The ladies are to ho congratulated on the suc-
cess, financially and otherwise, that attended
the conversazione.

PoRTLAN.-St. Luke's.-Rev. I. G. Stevens,
the Rector, presched a powerful sermon on
honesty and fair dealing, takin g his text from
the lesson of the day, Feb. 14th. He showed
how people in all walks of life should practice
honesty and fair dealing in thoir private busi-
ness as well as in their public career, and that
whore fraud and swindling existed, it was the

d uty of press and pulpit to bave it stamped out.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BisaOP's COLLEGE, L noxville.-The Sher-
brooke Gazette says.: "T at by the death of
twe Qucbcc ladies, Mira. Dlavis sud Miss S. E..
Davidson, Bisbop's College roceives legacies to
the amount of $16.000. Those ladies, who were
sisters, and who died within a week of each
other, bequeathed to the College 88,000 each."
We are sure that every friend ofthis the Church
of England University for the Dioceses of Mon-
treal and QueLec will rejoice if this information
be found correct. It is hoped, however, that
those who have the means and Lave the will to
help the Church through this ber University
maty not delay action, or leave it te thoir suc-
cessera te carry out thoir wishes but themselves
be the donors, and witness for themselves the
benefit accruing from thoir boenvolence.

LENNoXVILLE.-The Secretary of the Board
of Diocesan Missions, the Rev. A. VonIffland,
preached at St. George's Church bore on the
14th mat.

D,IOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MoNTREÂL.-Diocean Theological College.-
At the last monthly meeting of the students'
Missionary Society, at which the Lord Bishop
of the Diocese, a number of the clergy and the
students werc present, the Rev. J. G. Norton,
Rector of Christ Church Cathedral, delivered a
very interesting and instructive addreso upon
the subject cf "Parochial Missions," his re-
marks being based upon a Mission held in
Durham, England. The following is a resume
of the address:-

1. Preparation for a Mssion.-The parish at
the time of the Mission should bo united and
peaceful. The pariah priest, realizing the groat
responsibility that rest upon him, should seek
the Divine blessing in frequent and earnest
prayer, whilst prayer meetings should ho held
for the same purpose.

2. Choice of a 3issioner.-The parish priest,
in choosing a Missioner, should as far as pos-
sible obtain the services of one holding the
same theological views as himself, and whose
success in Missionary work is fully established.
He need not necessarily be an cloquent man,
but should be fillod with the Holy Ghost, and
with a spirit of loyalty to the Church and the
Prayer Book.

3. Mode of Conductinga Mission.-Whitfield's
plan is gonerally recognized to be conducive
to success. His mode of conducting a Mission,
which usually lasted for about cight days, was
as follows:-

Every morning, before the regular service,
Holy Communion was celebrated, after which
there was a service at 11 a.m. l the after.
nooni he was wont to make personal visits, and,
if necessary; short addresses.

At 7 p.m. the great Mission service of the
day was held, precoded by a short service of
song. The service proper was short and cvan-
gelial, the Missioner in his address making a
direct appeal to the anconverted. After the
singing of a hymn and the pronouncing of the
Benediction, an after-meeting was held, at
which the Missioner ondeavored to apply what
he had already said, and conferred with those
seeking spiritual guidance from him.

4. Mode of Intruction.-The instruction
given should be plain and simple, upon sn1C4



subjects as the Nature of God, Justifiéation,
Sin, Repentance, Christ's Death, Holy Bap-
tism, Confirmation, the Holy Eucharist, &c.

5. End of Mission.-At the end of the Kis-
sion there should be a Thanksgiving Service
for the blessings bestowed during a the Mission.
The clergyman of the parish should thon con-
tinue the good work begun.

At the conclusion of the address, the Rev.
Rural Dean Naylor spoke of the progress and
needs of the Deanary of Clarendon, after w'hici
one of the most successfal meotings of the So-
ciety was brought ta a close by the Bisbhop
pronouncing tb Bonedietion.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGSTON.-St. Geo'ge's Cathedral branch of
tbe Girl's Friendly Society have snstained a
Ioss in the death o Misa Jennie Spangenbarg.
This is tbe first time that th destroyer bas en-
tertil thair tanks, and Las takaon frani thom ana
of thoir most esteamed and promising ao-
aites. Miss Spangonbeig was an estimable
young lady, and by ber kindly disposition and
goodness of heart had endenredi hersalf te lier-
f'ellow-associates and membars of the branch.
At the usuel wealdy mooting an the 15th inst.,
a memorial service was hold, and addresses de-
livered by Rev. B.- . Smith and A. W. Cook.

During the service liai' favorito hymn was
sung "On the resurrection moin." She will,
be missed fron' the weekly mcetings, snd the
most hallowed asociations will clustar round
bar memory. The members and associates at-
tended the church during tie funeral service.

AMuERsT ISLAND.-The nnuial missionary
meeting was hold in St. Janes' Church on
Tuesday evening, the 9th inst., and in Christ
Chuich on ·Wednesday. Thore was a fair at.-
tendance aach niglit. Addrosses wre made by
Rev. Mr. Robarts and by Rev. A. W. Cook, of
St. Geoig 's Cathedral, Kingston, who took the
plaeof ve. Mr. Nesbit, detained by illness.
oth spoik 'with point, and set forth the greant

ned for the work of' the Diocese. The colloc-
tions aniçiitetd to $31.

MissIoN WOMU IN TUm DIocEsE Or ONTARo.

À large Mission in the most Northerly Limits of
Ontario Dioces-Visit of the Bishiop-

Holding Confirmations-Growth cf the
Chturchk-brteen Toacenships work-

Ccd from one Common Centre.

[For the Ci>ureat(,nordiai, by le. n.]

Not a little bas been writion in th past few.
yeurs of the axtensionî of the Chuichîs Mission-
ary oporations along tihe Upper Ottawa River,
and of th wisldoi of' thae Mission Boar d of the
-Diocaso iii devotinîg faiids to tle openiing ip of
now fihls of warkt It le only recontly that
Our people hav atI aIll reiized that oven this
populous, comparativoly wealtly aid w-ll or-
ganized Diocese contains a large area of coun-
try wheroin the voice of the Chucih lias novor
yot been board, bitfrom wiiihi the ii of our
brother Chui-chmon has timao ind again bean
lifted in prayar for tha mimetratins of our
holy religion. One of the most hopeful signs
of thie vitiality of the Chuich in this Dioceso ta-
day is lier Missionary spirit, and the lIi pur-
pose of our Bishop is ta vigorously press bis
présent polcy until the Clu-eis mimîistai'tions
are accessible to overy niember throughout the
length and broadthi of his large Diocese. In
bis recent Mission Pastoral, Lis Lordship cm-
phasizas the fact that ha bas vithin Lis Diocese
as purely Missionnry wvak te do ns any tae a
don la Algoma, Muskeka, or the No'-thwest,
and thie laity are now heing awakened ta a
knowSledge of this fiait. Se much by 'ay of
introduction to a. plain accout Of the Bishop'a
mçcont visit to th Uppor Ottaiva Mission-a
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visit which will long be remeniÉered by the the Bishop determined to discard the téam and
people, and the influence of which upon the [ to retura te Mattawa by train, which was ac-
Church in this district will last for years. cordingly done, the horses being sent on next

On the 25th January,b the Bishop, in com- day. Mattawawas again reached about 2 a.m.,
pany with the Ven. Archdeacon Lander, took and it was feared that the alost continuous
the Canadian Pacific Railway for Pembroke, absence of rest and inconvenient waiting round
where, remaining over night, they addressed for delayed trains, together with the long drive,
the largest, Missionaiy meeting ever held in would wear the Biahop out and anfit him for
that pr.rb, and aroused a wide-spread interest the remaining duties. But it did nt, as after
in the Mission work of the Diocese. The fol- a few heurs' rest his Lordship was again ready
lowing day, in driving ta the train,-they met for the services at Mattawa on Thursday, and
with a most unfortunate, and what might have was as vigorous as ever h bis address to the
been a fatal, accident, the Bishop, Aichdeacon candidates.
and the Rector of Pembroke being thrown froa A large congregation assembled in St. Alian's
the sleigh, thtough some carelessness of the Church at 10 a.n., and the Bishop here admit-
driver. The Bishop was thrown on his head ted the candidates of that Confirmation to their
and rendered momentarily -nconscious, and first Communion, it being the only service at
though feeling very badly shaken, yet persisted which there was a celebration, the former ser-
in contiuing his journey in order to keep bis vices baing all in the afternaoons. A number of
appointmant at one of the Mattawa out-stations condidates from Lake Talion, twenty m s dis-
the same afternoon. A sevare pain in the bead tant, were to have been presented ut ffi s ser-
followed this accident, from -which the Bishop vice, but after a whole night on the road they
did not recover for soma days, and it was only failed ta reach Mattawa in time, and the Bishop
by a great effort he was able ta take duty that kindly announced that ha would confirm them
afternoon. specially at the evening service. These candi-

Arriving at Chalk River, bis Lordship and dates were ai] assembled the previous day at
the Archdeacon were met by the Missionary Lake Tallon, and in charge of -Mr. W. Quarter-
and one of bis Lay Readers, and the Party maine, one of our most energetic lay assistants,
drove at once to the little log school-house, the began their jmurney, accompanied by relatives
romantic and isolated situation of whicli, in the and friends, between twenty and thirty in ail,
bush, avoked considerablo comment. A tam- but ta their intense regret were several bours
porary sanctuary and altar had been fitted up, late, after a night of great hardship on the rond.
and notwithstanding the absence of men and Tho trains ware all ia confusion, snow block'
teams at the shanties, a fair congregation was ades, &c., &e., and they had to wait soma twelve
assembled. Several candidates recaivcd the bours in a small aide station, several of the can-
apostoli rite of Confirmation, and all appeared didates being young, and one of the adult can-
impressed with the solemn and sacred purpose didates carried a young infant lu lier arm,
for which they had met together. Many had which was held by the grandtmother while the
never sean a Bishop, and soma have naver sean mother herself knelt for the Apostolic blessing.
a church. They have had the Church service Nearly ail these candidates, young as well as
for only four years, though several are cominu- aduit, had ta walk frpom their homes, saverai
nicants, and satted haro fifteen years ago, miles, to the depot , and the same an the raturn
After bing hospitably entertained at the resi- jou±ney. The writer bad walked over the same
douce of Mr. Wi. Field, for many years our rond but a wek prev ous and can imagine bat-
popular Reev, and with his brothers staunch ter than describe the difficulties they bad ta
Churchmen, the whole party proceeded by overcome. At Mattawa they were ail made
nidnight train ta Mattawa, 80 miles distant, comfortable and entertained under the direction
arriving a a a.m., lot, as may be imagined, of the Missionary. The Bishop that evening
feeling very fresh. After a few hours' rest at gave the most forcible address ha made on the
tha Mission Hose, the Bishop, Archdeacon tour, being deeply impressed by the earnestness
and the Rov. Mr. McMrine, of Pakenham, of these people in overcoming such difficulties
wbo lad just completed his deputation work in ta .ba present at Confirmation. A vary largo
tha Missiou, wera driven by the Missionary ta congregation was present, all religions bodies
Deux Rivieres, an out-station 22 miles distant, being represonted. After theservice tha Bishop
where a largo congregation bnd assembled in went out into the Chaurc, and ail the candi-
the littlo og churc, vhich, in anticipation of dates, with a number of others, were presented

ic Bishop's visit, had bcon rapidly pushed to his Lordship, whose kindly greeting and few
forwavd by the vohmtary contributions of th checring words will long remain a fresh spot in
people, and which only th night previons had, their memory. In a subsequent conversation
by thouù labors frealy given at the end ot the with these LaIke Tallon people, many of whom
day's work, received the flnishing strokes of are English settlers, the Missionary was de-
coarse mnortar spread along the chinks batween lighted to hear on ail sides expressions of the
the logs, and which was yet quite damp ancd highest satisfaction at the bright and cheerful
soft. liere several w«ere confirmed, and the service and Charch, and n desire expressed for
Bishop and Archdeacon, both making addresses, further priviloges in their own settlement.
eommended the people on their zeal i putting DoubtIles that day there were many renowed
up tlis little log building, which, humble vows of attachment and fidelity ta "ithe old
though it ba, was yet a great inpro-vemet an Church." Thora is now but a monthly Sunday
a ach -house, for it was their church, and Lad service at Lake Talion, but the settlers are get-
the proper appointments for the revarenit ad- ting out legs for a Church, and when its arec-
nistrotion of the Sacranents. The people tion can be accomplished the services will be

wvera assured that the good wovrk which was increased and Sacraments regularly adninie-
being done in thir midst and throughout the tered- The Archdeacon was ta have preached
whole Mission would not be allowed to flag at the ovaning service Lad there been no second
from any want Of heilp from the Mission Board, Confirmation. He made, however, a Most
because they were determined ta bave avary earnest impromptu address, which warmed the
part of th Diocese, no matter hov poor or heart of Church people, while at the same time
spar'sey settled, brought undr the influence of it must have opened up to the view of the dis-
the Church, and within reachof her ministra- senters present a new idea Of the Church of
tinos. The Bishop and elargy were here entei- England as an exponaent of Catholic truth. Her
tiained at the ihouse of Mr. and Mirs, Edward Apostolic charatoer and claims were cloarly de-
Lyous, whore severa old confirmees of the fined. One lady after the service informed the
Bishop were prasented ta his Lordship, rejoi- Missionary that she was Y deeply impressed
ing at the privilege Of a visit from him in their with the Archbishop's speeeh."
now homa. The driving having beau found After several days of almost incessant travel-
te diflicult-nearly six heurs being occupied ling, and wi th no uninterrupted rest, the Bishop
in the morning's drive of 22 miles, causing a e «pressing hiniself very much pleased with thedelay Of saverai hours in the service, during evidence on ail aides of the good work beingw'bab time the congregation patiently waited,- done, took train for Ottawa apd thus termipat4
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his second episcopal visit to the Upper Ottawa,
the candidates this year nearly doubling those
of the previous Confinmation. All this as been
most cheering to both Missionary and people'
who feel very much encouraged by his Lord-
ship's words of hearty satisfaction at the pro-
gress of the work. The Bishop after his i eturn
home intimated to the Missionary bis desire to
se thé present Churches and the Mission House
completed, the new Churches proceeded with,
and any outstanding caims adjusted andsettled
as quickly as possible, in order that the Mis-
sionary's uninterrupted attention may b given
to the thorough development of the Mission
work in conjunction with the scheme of asso-
ciated lay help as established in this Mission,
and which bas proved itself thoroughly practi
cable. The work bas in the past been con-
stantly- interrupted tbrough its necessities re-
quiring the frequent absence of the Missionary
in search of assistance in the crcction of
churches, and the Bishop bas now directed that
a systematic appeal be made througout the dio-
cese with as little delay as possible in order that
these most necessary buildings shôuld Le erected
and unfinishod ones completed, thus providing
for the increased services which are being asked
for. His Lordship and the Archdeacon bave
authorized the issue of appeals.

DIOCESE OF TORIONTO.

PERSONAL.-Tbe Rev. John Charles Roper,
B.A., Assistant Chaplain of Brasenose Collage,
Oxford, tas arrived and entered upon his duty
as Keble Professor of Divinity at Trinity Col-
lege, Toronto.

The Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan, Bishop of
Algoma, preached on Sunday morning te a
crowded congregation at St. Peter's Church,
Toronto.

The Rev. T. B. Angell has complcted a
year's vorkc as Curate of St. Johns Church,
1Peterborough. He expects te go to the United
States shortly.

TRINxn COLLEGE. - The usual February,
meeting of the College Councit was held re-
cently. The attendance was large. The fol-
lowing resolution was unanimously adopted:-
" That the best thanks of this corporation be
and ara hereby tendered to bis Grace the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury and the Lord Bishops of
Truro and Lincoln, for the active interest they
bave se kindly shown in the prosperity of this
university, by undertaking and se promptly
discharging the trust committed to them of
selecting a successor for the vacant Keble pro-
fessorship of divinity in Trinity College." A
communication was read from the Rev. Canon
Chalmers, Rector of St. Paul's, Geelong, Vic-
toria, Australia, on behalf of the Bishop and
Diocese of Melbourne, requesting the corpora-
tion to sanction the holding of' examinations
for degreas in divinity in Australia. It was re-
solved "That the corporation consents te the
holding of examinations for degreas in divinity
in Australia, subject to the receipt of proper
guarantees (to be approved of by the Curricu-
lum Committee) for the due conduct of such
examinatiens." Mr. C. L. Ferguson having in-
timated his intention to offer a prize of $50 in
law books te be awarded to the first man in the
first examination in law in 1886, a hearty vote
Of thanks was passed to that gentleman for his
generous offer, and the Registrar was author-
ized to announce the samte in this year's cal-
endar."

WYcLIPE CoLLEGE.-The following exam-
iners have been appointed for 1886:-Exegeti-
cal theology and patristics, Rev. Canon
O'Meara, LL.D.. Port Hope; Systematic theo-
lOgy, Rev. J. B.' Richardson, London; Eccles-
jastical history, Rev. J. S. Stone, B.D., Mon-
trCal; Apologetias, Rev. H. Carmichael, Iam-
ion; Practical theology and Homiletics, Rev.

T. O. DesBarres, Toronto.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAlt
PETERBoRouGH.-St. Joel'S.-The recent en-

tertainiment in aid of the Sundiay-school in the
South Ward was a great sucecss. Dnring the
evening, Miss D. Shaw, Messrs. S. Craven, H.
B. Carter, C. H. Geale and W. Blackwell con-
tributed songs, and Mr. Hooper gave a reading.
1Refreshments were served also, and social chat
whiled away a pleasant avening.

Mr. Hampshire, organist and cher-'inastcr of
St. John's,~ has in preparation the cantata
"l Ruth," composed by A. R. Gaul, M11.. Bac.,
Cantab. The practices are old in church, and
the choir consists at present of about thirty
voices. It will be given in about five weeks
from date, and we believe will be renderad in
chureh.

LEoTUnEs.-The sailes of lectures held at
Convocation Hall, Trinity College, are maet-
ing with much success. The last was on the
poet Cowper, by Prof, Clarke, and iwas ex-
tremely interesting. Prof. Grant, of Queen's
Collage, lectures on the poet Burns on Satur-
day, the 20th inst., and is sure te have an ap-
preciative audience.

ToRoNTo.-St. Luke's Churcl.-Tho guild in
connection with this church is in a prosperous
condition, It is called the Guild of St. John,
and has reached its ninth year. The following
are the present offices :-Wardn, W. A. Shutt:
Assistant Warden, J. H. Munford ; Sccretary
P. J. Iorrocks; Assistant Secretary, C. Hard-
ing; Bursar, J. A. Catto; Librarian, F. B. Ed-
mund; ALsistant Lîibrarian, H. W. Ellison;
Organist, F. T. Shutt.

MIsCELLANEÔUs.-A festival for the children
was hold at the TowI Hall, Bobeaygeon, re-
cently. Though late in the day, there iras a
Christmas trce with suitable gifts, and the ren-
dition of appropriate cards. The financial re-
suit was good.

A bazaar will be held at Hastings Temper-
anlce Hall, in aid of the church there, on Mon-
day next. It is hoped there -will be a good
attendance and rapid sales.

At the last meeting of the Trinity College
M1 issionary Association, a paper, entitled

Sources of Ministarial Strength," was rend
by Mr. J. G. Lewis. It provoked an interest-
ing discussion, and was very favourably re-
caived.

Grace Church held a "Komical Konceit"
lately, which was well attended. Dr. Lennox
occupied the chair, Tho procecds were for
church purposes.

Mr. Dixon's Cottage Choir, to the number of
one hundred, recently paid a very kindly visit
te the Rev. R. W. B. GreeC, at Weston. Haro
they were conducted to the Town Hall, and
gave, with their usual precision and skill, the
story of "Christie's Old Organ," te a well
filled hall and most appreciative listenors. Mr.
and Mrs. Green afterwards provided sipper for
their visitors, with the aid of the ladios Of the
congregation,

St. Peter's Church of England Temperance
Society still prospers. At the late meeting
there was a very entertaining programme, in
which Mrs. Caldecott, Mrs. Mason, Mr. Darby
and Mr. H. Boddy took part. The meeting
closed with two earnest addresses from Messrs.
McCullough and Hall upon the religious aspect
of temperance work.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MooREFIELD.-On Sunday, February Ith,
the services in connaction with the third anni-
versary of St. John's Church were held in that
pretty little church. At Il a.m. first service.
Musical part as follows:-Opening hynin, 480
(" Onward, Christian soldiers"); Venite (3) ;
Gloria (14); Te Deum (63); Jubilate (5);
after third collect, hymn 509 (" The Church's
one's foundation"); ante Cor. responses in F;

before sermon, hymn 540 (" We love the place,
O Lord"); Of'ertory, Doxology; hymn 213
(O God unseon"); Communion, Tor Sanctus;
after consecration, hymn 408 (" Just as I arn
and Gloria in Excolsis.

Rev. A. Ben ny, incumbent, road the prayers,
and Rev. Wm. Mnssey, St. Luko's, Hamiton,
rcad the lessons, and preacled an appropriate
sormon froin 1 Kings x. 19. Rev. Wm. Massoy
was the celebrant, and Rev. A. Benny assisted.

Afteruoon service at 3. Opaning hymn, 566
(" Brightly gleams") ; Gloria (16) ; Ma gnii-
cat (50); Dans Miseratur; after third co lct,
hynin 292 ("tord, bar watch") ; bofori ser-
mon, hymn 35? (E" Par down the ages") ; after
sermon, hyni 30 ("Sweet Saviour"); Offer-
tory. Doxology. Revs. A. Benny and Massey
took the service, while Rev. G. B. Cooke, of
Pairncrston, read 1 Kings xix 15, 16, and
preached a soul-stirring sermon fr-om the words

What do'st thou lere, Elijali ?
Evening at 7. Onig tymn, 478 (" On

our way '); Litany, es Miseratur; before ser-
mon, hynn 482 (" Pleasantare Thy covarts ");
Olrertory, Doxology ; aftlr sermon, hymn 32
(' Ti day Thou gavst"). Rev. A. Bonny
raad prayers, whila Rlev. Wni. Masscy rend the
lesson and preaceld a weli prapared sermon
fronm 1 CoiiniLans iii. 9.

Tie church was weil filled at each service,
witout being ovur-crowded.

On Monday evening the annivcrsary social
was held in the Teumporanco Hall, and no one
had any reason to coiplain of the plantiful
spread,

At 8o'clock n service mas held in the church.
Opening hymn, 478 (" On our way,") followed
by opeîiig prayr, Rev. A. Benny; lesson,
lev. A. J. Belt; Deus Misereatur; hymn 360
( Fatiter, wu love Tl h iouse") ; ndrss, Rov.
A. J. Bail, Arihaur, freinrf ta ivrds ",What
thinik ye of Christ? " hynn 368 ("G-lorions
things") addrcss, Rev. R.S. Radcliff, of Mount
Forest, from the versa, "E Silver and gold have
I nona, but suci as I hava give I to thee; in
the namo of Jesus Christ of Nazaroth, rise up
and walk."

The addresses were most beautiful and im-
pressiva, and were listened te with rapt atten-
tion by the comfortably filled church. The
singing of' the cloir. both on Sunday and on
this vening, showed groant care and much im-
provemant, lio doubt in great part duo to tho
careful accompaiiment of the organist, Miss S.
J. Cross, and tho tine and pains taken by the
Rev. A. Benny in the wookiy practice cf this
most promising choir.

The reverend incumbent, aithough hc tas
bean little over a ycar in charge horo, has an-
deared hiniseif very much to his people, and ia
much respected by all donominations. 11e is a
gentleman who grudges ntithortime nor money
to ilip on the good cause.

TrîoRtoLD.-Tlîe congiregation of St. John's
Chulci, Torold, has recently sustained a vary
great and seemingly irreparable loss in the
death of Mr. Frederick Lampman, B.A,, bar-
rister. Appareutly always liealthy and vigor-
ous, and one of the Most flamiliar business mon
uîpon our streets, tue fatal termination of his
brief illness, on Tuesday, 9th inst., took the
whole town by surprise, and nover, perhaps,
bas a death avoked more wide-spread local
sympathy. A raan of the strictest integrity of
character, gentle, forbaring and considerate, a
iwisa and tamperata counsollor, and a faithful
and sympathizing friend, le had endeared him-
elf to the whole community, and his doparture

tas cast a gloom over al. As a member of
the chuch in this parish, te was, as already
intimated, no less valuable, always taking a
deep and active interest in parochial affair,
and, in bis quiet and unostontatious way, ever
trying to do good work for the Master; and
not only within this parish, but also as a Lay
Delegate to the Diocesan Synod for many
years, and a useful member of the Executive
Committee.
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His funeral service on Thursday, the 1lth

inst., at St. John's Church, was attended by a
vory large and sympathetie gathering of all
classes and creeds in Thorold. The Psalms
were read by Rev. Canon Houston, and the
Lesson by Rev. John Gribble, Rector of Port
Dalhousie, fellow-members of the Executive
Committee, the former of whom, after the
touching hymn, "INow the labourer's task is
o'er," delivered an expressive address at the
Rector's request, le having been an old College
friend of the deceased.

Rev. W. E. Grahame preached a fumerai ser-
mon on the Sunday evening following to a
large congregation.

Thus has passed away from amongat us one
whose memory will be long cherished here.

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord
from henceforth: yea, saith the Spirit, that
they rest from their laboura; and their works
do follow them."

HoRNBY.-The Annual Missionary meeting
in connection with St. Stephen's Church was
held on the cvening of the 16th inst, and was
well attended. The deputation consisted of his
Lordship the Bishop of the Dioceose and the Rev.
Chas. Mockridge, D.D., of Christ Church Cath-
edral, Hamilton. It is needless to say the cause
of Missions was ably and eloq-aently set before
the audience, and good and lasting results cau-
not fail to be obtained, Hie Lordship warmly
advocated the principles of the Society of the
Treasury of God throughout his address, and
congratulated St. Stephen's on the good im-
pressions receivod on this his first visit to the
parii. The hymne were of an appropriate
character, and the offertory on the occasion was
in aid of Home Missions. The collector ap-
peinted for the ensuing year wore the Misses
Brain, Bussoll and Edwards.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
MITonELL.-One Of the most successful

church gatherings ever Lald iu Mitchell took
place at the Rectory on Friday evening, 5th
mst. The Rev. J. Ridley has succeoded in se-
enring the hearty and unanimous cooperation
of his congregation la diecountenancing in
evory possible way the raising of nioncy for
church purposes by means of ton meetings,
sociale, bazaars, raffles, grab-bags, &c. At the
sane time ho has not lost sight of the desir-
ability of social gatherings, bringing the church
people together. Ho bas therefore inaugurated
a series of arlor gatheringe, open and free to
ail. The rat of these was held at the Rectory,
and was the most successful and onjoyable ever
held in Mitchell. Whatever money mny bu
required for church purposes will be asked in
the churcb, and bu presented as an offering.

SARIrA.-The Rev. T. R, Davis and Mr. Gurd
have gone to New Orleans for a few weeks'
change.

WooDnToiC.-The Rev. W. Haslam, of Lon-
don England, is holding aMission in Mr. Hill's
ehurch. The attendance is good, and the work
most encouraging. From here Mr. Haslam

goes to London, where he is to commence work
In St. James' Church on the 27th. After coin-
plating bis Mission in St. James' he goes to
some of the city churches for a time.

PAs.-The Rev. Alfred Brown, ofWiarton,
Las been appointed to Paris. Ho is expected
to assume charge very soon.

Tusomso3.-The Rev. Mr. de Lom is now
holding a Mission in this place.

Bishop Baldwin preached in Emmanuel
Church, London Township, on Sunday, the
'th inst., to a large congregation. Mr. Boa-
borne, the incumbent, is a hard-working clergy-

man, and is doing a good work both here and
in London East. •

LoNDoN.-Cronyn Hall was well filled on
Tuesday evening, the 9th inst., upon the occa.
sion of the musical entertainment given under
the auspices of the Chapter House Guild. The
programme consisted of piano selections by
Miss Niles, songe by Misses Ermatinger, Ray-
mondi, Imlach and Moore, and by Mr. Cromp-
ton, who was encored; and it concluded with
"The Child's Drean," by the children. Miss
Raymond acted acceptably as accompanist,
and the whole entertainment was well per-
formed.

brssIoNARY MEETINGS.-The Bishop desires.
to inform the clergy that, God willing, he wili
visit all the county towns in the interest of the
Mission Fund of the Diocese, and trusts that in.
every place where missionary meetings are ap-
pointed to be hold the clergy will kindlysecond
hie efforts by making ail the necessary arrange-
mente, and urging on their people the neces-
sity of a large and reprosentative attendance.
In places where there are two or more churches
the clergy are requested to unite in the ar-
rangements. The order observed will be as
follows:-

1. Feb. 21, Sunday, Windsor; Feb. 22, Mon-
day, Windsor. 2. Feb. 23, Tuesday, Chatham.
3. Feb. 24, Wednesday, St. Thomas. 4. Feb.
25, Thursday, Sarnia. 5. Feb. 28, Sunday,
Simecoe; March 1, Monday, Simcoe. 6. Marchl
2, Tuesday, Woodstock. 7. March 3, Wednes-
day, London. 8. March 4, Thurday, Berlin.
9. March 5, Friday, Startford. 10. March 7i,
Sunday, Brantford; March 8, Monday, Brant-
ford. 11. March 9, TueBday, Goderich. 12.
March 10, Wednesday, Walkerton. 13. March
14, Sunday, Owen Sound ; March 15, Monday,
Owen Sound.

LoNDoN.-His Lordship Bishop Baldwin bas
returned to the city after his short sojourn in

i Montreal. Mre. Baldwin is mach benefitted in
health by the short change, and is once more
actively engaged i n the Church'e work.

The ladies of the Diocesan Missionary Asso-
ciation are taking an active interest in the
public Missionary Meeting to be held in Lon-
don next week, and as a result it is expected
there will be a much larger attendance than
usual.

The Rev. G. G. Ballard, of the Chapter
House, preached in St. Geerge's Church, St.
Catharines, on Sonda>', the l4th, the 11ev. 1fr.«Bland being sick and confined to the louse.

SANIA.-The Rev. T. R. Davis, Rector of
St. George's, is now enjoying a few weeks in
New Orleans. The balmy air of the South
seems to be agreeing with Mr. Davis, and we
trust lie may return to his ardous duties much
benefited by bis trip,

THoRNDALE.-The Rev. J. W. Taylor, of
Wardsville, preached the annual Missionary
sermon in -this Mission on Sunday, the 14th
inst. The congregations were large, consider-
ing the weather. Mr. Taylor l now helping
the clergy in the Deanery of Waterloo in th
Mission work.

Bia.--T be Rev. C. W. Ball, of Lambeth
exchanged work with Rev. R. Wilson, of this
Mission, on the 14th, oach bringing the Mis-
sion work of the Church before the respective
congregations.

The Rev. R. Hicks, of London, is announced
to officiate lu Sarnia on the 21st.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Ga&vauaRsT.-A wedding, novel to Cana-
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dians of this locality, took place in St. James'
Chureh on Wednesday, 10th inst. From frst
to last the ceremony was conducted according
to the Prayer Book of the Church of England.
The banns were asked three times; the charge
and contract were given in the body of the
chitrch, es directed by the rubrie; and the
marriage service was followed by the Holy
Communion. The ineumbent ewas a much
aurprised as the congregation, this being the
tirst marriage, in fifteen years of a colonial
ministry, that he has seen according to the
rubrices and principles of the Church. The
bride, EmilyKElizabeth Burkinsbaw, daughter
of Mr. E. Burkinhaw, of Westwood, Graven-
haret, was thus joined in Roly Matrriony te
Henry Cox, of Northwood, son of Mr. G, J.
Cox, organist of St. James', Gravenhurst.

UFINGToN.--Tbe Bishop bas just finished
bis visitation of this Mission. The clear and
decided utterances from bis Lordship were ovi-
dently appreciated by ail. At Uffington, on
the 16th, the congregation was large. The
church here is fast going to decay, and alto-
gether inadequate for the wante of the Mission,
but the building of the Parsonage during the
paest year bas already taxed the energies of ail.
Next day, Parbrook and Oakiey were visited,
under the escort of Mr. Kirkpatrick. The
Episcopal party consisted of his Lordship, the
Rev. J. F. Greeson, who ie in charge of the
Mission, Mrs. Greeson and Miss Osborne. At
Purbrook there is a flourishing church, with
hearty services. The Bishop's visit to Oakley
was to pave the way for future services. Here
there are eleven Church families who have
hitherto been uncared for, simply from the ai-
ready large extent of the Mission. Services
wilt be hold in the future regularly, but at the
partial sacrifice of ether Mission stations. On
Thursday, the 18th inst., Barkway was visited.
Here there is a commodious and well-ordered
church, but unfortunatly few people to at-
tend. The Bishop dined at Mr. Irving's, the
energetic church-warden, and proceeded to Fer-
ris Hill, where after tea-kindly provided by
Mr. Corrican-the Bishop passod on, under the
charge ofhr. Corrigan, to Bracebridge.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL ASSOCIATION FOR
THE DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

The first regular monthly meeting of the
presont year was held in the Synod Hall on
Monda>' evening, the 15th instan, whon, not-
withstanding the exceedingly inclement wea-
ther, there was a large atten dance. The Lord
Bishop (President) presided. A very excel-
lent "Model Lesson " upon the conversion of
the Phillippian jailer was given to a class of
boys by Rev. Canon Belcher, in the course of
whieh ho brought out prominently somo of the
different points of that interesting and deeply
instructive narritive; to treat it freely was of
course impossible. A discussion followed, in
which the Rev. E. I. Rexfbrd (of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction, Quebec), ean
Carmichael, Mr. Buchanan and others took
part. It le hoped that still greater interest
will be taken lu this Association by Sunday-
school teachers and their friends, and that at-
tendance at each monthly meeting will be re-
quired as a frst dyty.

CONTE2IPORAR Y CHUROH OP TNION.

Tite rish Ecclesiastical Gazette says:-
His Grace the Archbishop of Dublin is mak-

ing a new departure by appearing on the plat.
forin of the Evangelical Alliance. It certainly
is not of the "old paths " on which both bis
venerated predecessors walked. The action of
his Grace puts many of his clergy in an awk-
ward position. They woùld desire naturally to
appear where their good Archbishop and Leader
appears and back his Lordship up in every good
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word and work, but it is impossible that they
can conscientiously do so with regard to these
two recent appearances of his Grace in the Me-
tropolitan Hall. Many of them feel that his
Grace is setting them an example which is op-
pcaed to their ordination vows and their deep-
est convictions. We wish his Grace would solve,
in a satisfactory way the following dificulty in
which more than one faithful and earnestparish
minieter may shortly find himself placed. The
clergyman observes an empty bench lu bis
Church ; a whole family are absent froa public
worship where he is wont ta see thom, He
calls to inquire the cause and is told that on
last Sunday they went to the Methodist Chapel
or the Presbyterian Church in the neighbour-
hood, and on being reasoned with by their pas-
tor, they reply, the Archbishop of Dublin ap-
proves of this sort of thing, his Grace is lu fa-
ver of the Evangelical Alliance, and wishes to
see Christian people joining together au a com-
mon platform. As far as the argument goes,
the clergyman would find it difficult to reply
between the respect ho owes te bis Diocesan
and his own strong feelings. If we are ta break
down all barriers and meettogetherin common,
the sooner we understand it is te be so the bet-
ter. It bas been seriously proposed that the
clergy should invite Dissenting Ministers to oc-
cupy their pulpits. Are they te do se ? The
new plan is certainly not that on which Our
Church's system was built up anew after Dises-
tablishment, and if persisted in it may lead to
some curious and unexpected developments,
financial and otherwise.

The Church Standard says:
" The Church is holding lier own." But was

the Church ordained to hold ber own ? Is a
ship created to ride at anchor ?

Thore is no holding our own except in pro-
gress. The Divine commission. " Go ve into
all the world," is simply the Divine foriula for
life as manifested in constant aggressiveness.
Satan nover devised a measure se effective in
throttling the life of the Church as the let-well-
enough alone policy.. And one of the special
hindrances lr± a genuine revival of religion is
the ill tempor displayed by the sleepers when
disturbed. Mulititudes of professing Christians
have lived in the let-well-enough alone policy
until both their seuls and limbs are asleop, and
would regard aven the Apestle Paul an intruder
if he should persist in shouting in their cars,
" Awake, thon that sleepest, and arise from the
dead, and Christ will give thee life 1 "

A correspondent of the Church Press, New
York, writes:

"There are many in the Church, and the
number is increaing, who bolong te no party
and cannot conscientioualy call themselves High,
Dow, Broad, or Advanced Churchmen. It le
net that they do net know their own minds,
but that terms are used so loosely lu popular
parlance that their use of them with exactuesa
in expressing their opinions might make an on-
tirely erroneous impression on those who em.
ploy words without knowing their true mean-
ing. And still further, these men find some
things in each school of thought or each party
in the Church that they cordially accept, and
some things in each that they reject, though
they agre more nearly with one than with any
of the other. Dr. Harvey Goodwin, Bishop of
Carlisle, very well sets forth the position of this
class of Churchman. He says: " Why cannot
I bo a OhurchLman without any adjective ut ail,
Aigh as the Church je high, lo as the Oburch le
low, broad as the Church is broad? . . . I
assert that it is possible for an English Church-
man to be unattached te any party, and ta be
committed te no principle which ho may net
carry out to ite legitimate consequences; nay,
further, I believe that if the terms be rightly in-
terpreted, every Churchinan may be, and ought
to be, at once High, Low, and Broad." .

THf CHURCH GUÂRDIAN.
A writer in the Standard of the Cross says:
To 'say that the Liturgy of the Episcopal

Church is not in sympathy with the suffcrings.
of the poor, the needy, aflicted and distressed,
is te say simply wthat is nat the truth. Why
should not the poor b as welcome in un Epis-
copal Church as in any other? And now comes
the real question, and probably your corres-
pondent in bis article meant te convey this
meaning, "Is the Episcopal Liturgy attractive
ta the multitude ? " Perhaps it is net. It is a
service in which the poople are required to
umite with the Minister. Now, can a poor soul
follow the Book of Common Prayer wheu ho
has never been taught te rend ? And aven
though he can read, how is he to acquire a
knowledge of the seeming intricacies of morn-
ing and evening service? In plain words,
"I How is he to find the places," unless some one
teach him? I say to yen, Mr. Editor, with
great respect, the faidt, in a large measure, lies
with th clorgy. Why do they net teach these
matters at their usual Wednesday or Friday
lectures? Why do they notinstruct the people
as well as preach to theum? Our clergy seem
to take it for granted that they are ministering
exclusively to the educated and intellectual.
Thorae is a coldnese and formality about them,
from their entrance te their exit in the chaucel,
that must necessarily ropulse those who are un-
familiar with the Church service. Will our
Ministers lose any of thoir tru e dignity by being
a little more Apostolic in their methods and
manners ?

The Southern Churclîman says of the eminent
English Missioner latoly in America:

The Rev. W Hay Aitken, who bas just con-
pleted a ten days' mission in the city of New
Orleans, and who is now about te return to his
native land, has certuinly been greatly blessod
of God la his labors in this country. He ias
preached Christ lu earnestness and n great eim-
plicity. His work for good, w believe, 'vill
long be remembered l our Church. We live
lu an age of mach sin and unbelief, but thore
are alseo many strong and devoted preachers of
the truti. May God diminisi the fermer sud
inresse the latte.•

The Eamily Churchman says of Lord Salis-
bury's last appointment te the MIEpiscopate :-

Dr. Moorehouse, who was consecrated to the
Diocose of Melbourne tan years ago, is to b
the new Biehop of Manchester. Hoeis a man of
great force of character, deep religions ferveur,
and untiring activity; but he i known in Eng-
land rather by his strong individuality than for
any specially marked success in bis Australian
work. A Broad Churchman, heis by no means
ebaflew; bis love e? Apostolie order and dis-
cipline, but chiefly bis love or Evangelica
truth, being beyond suspicion a'question. His
appointment is a graceful concession to the
Colonial Church.

E-DITORIAL NO TBS.

Ma. GLADSTONE seems to have placed bim-
self in the humiliating position of accepting
office at the bands of Mr. Parnell, for that is
what it bas virtually come to. The Irish
Ecclesiastical Gazette says:--" Mr. Parnell is
the real Prime Minister of England ut the pre-
sont moment, and Mr. Gladstone is his crea-
ture. As long as ho doas the behests of his
master, Mr. Gladstone will be permitted ta
hold office, but net a momet longer. The
new Cabinet muet pass Mr. Parnell's inspec-
tion, and if he objecta to any naine forthwith it
muet ho erased. Whether in or out of office,
the bad of the National League will be the
tre ruler of Ireland. Nothing can be done
here but as he wills and approves. Mr. Par-

nell now occupies as elevated a position as the
highest ambition of man eau covet-he is the
foremost figure in the polities of the hour, the
maker and unmaker of Governmenta. How
long this kind of thing will last depends en-
tirely on the question how long England will
be content to place her destinies in such hande."

Ir ought to b gonerally known that les
than fifty years ago the Wesleyan Mbethodiste
called themselves a " Connexion," and net a
"Church, and they usually sent their child-
ren ta the Churcih for Baptism and Confirma-
tion. The assumption of the title "Church" is
in Mothodism a very modern idea, however
rapid ils growth may have been, and however
small chance there may now seoem te bo of its
abandonment. This was well brought out in a
recont lotter of a "Wesleyan Minister " te the
Pall Mall Gazette, in which the writer states
distinctly that onily within memory his Con-
nexion lias coased to recognize the National
Church ns entitled te allegiance, and bas as-
sumed to itself the rights and privileges of a
distinct ecclesiastical authority. All who strive
and pray for union should lose no opportunity
of showing te ail withiu their influence how
noble a result it would bo if all Mlothodiets
would now, repenting them of the disregard of
thoir founder's injunction nover te separate
fron the Church, return theroto, and reove
the unseemly spectacle presented i too many
of our little country villages, of opposing ser-
vices and a divided people. John Weley, we
bolieve, avoided holding meetings se as to i-
torfere with the Church's services, and urgad
his folio ors to receive the Sacraments at the
parish churches.

SPxm&ou< of Reunion, it is gratifying to note
that sorno sort of a concordat is suggested b-
tween the Presbyter'ians and Methodiets bodies,
whereby one or other will withdraw from the
smaller towns and villages where both now
unnecessarily exist, and for preventing the
formation of new congregations under like cir-
cimstances. This is one stop in the right di-
rection, but unity of organization is the thing
to be aimed at. If thora is one thing more
than another which i a scandal and disgrace
to Christianity, and which we believe affords
strength to Romanism and unbelief alike, it is
the numberless and unnecessary divisions of
the Body of Christ.

Thz Bishop of Qu'Appelle, whose opinion on
the subject of Christian Brotherboods we pub-
lishod lately, has been unusually prompt in
giving affect to bis views. The Church limes
of the 15th ult. contains an account of the re.
ception of three candidates into the Working
Brotherhood whicb the Bishop has established
at the headquarters of bis Diocese. The motto
of the now order is ' Ord et Labora," and its
principle is that of daily prayer and labor
freely given for the suite of Christ. We shall
watch the exporiment with great interest, and
sincerely hope that it will falfil all the expeo-
tations of its founder,

A prominent and leading Clergyman of Nova
Scotia writes: "I would that cvery family in
the Dominion could rend the GuAEDr. IT
IMPROVES CONTINUALLY." Why should
not the wish ho realized when the GUAÂmiAN
coste les than two cents per week? Send for it
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titude of fingers in preparing articles for a.fair
that are too busy te take up the primary work
of the Gospel. In fact, ihe ability of a parish
ie too often tested and its excellence deter-
mined by the success of its sociables, its festi-
vais, and its faire. Pasters £ind ladies and
societies grow restless if they are nOt so en-
gaged. The cry le, "Let us do something; y)
and wben the clergyman replies, " Certainly;
have you visited Mrs. B. yet, She needs your
sympathy. Please cali at Mr. C.'s, wbere
there are several children who ought to b in
the Sunday-school. Ask your neighbors to
corne te church -with you. look rip the siaki
in your neighborhood, and let me know of any
needs that may be expressed; " and, would you
believe it? they don't dd it. The truth se
they are net looking that way. There is no
money in it to help pay for carpets and
eushions, or parish improvements; and it
seoems as though this age had been educated te
believe that this was the whole duty of man.

We write feelingly and earnestly on this
subject, because wo writa from sad experience,
and because we fear that the spirit of worldli-
ness in spiritual things je eating the very life
out of our dear old Church in this Canada of
ours.

God, infalllibly true,; the latter e humai his-
tory, authentic and reliable.

Shortly after'the Ascension, we find two new
mon added to the number of the 4postles, viz:
St. Paul, by the direct appointment of our Lord
Himeolf,i ad St. Matthias, by the action of the
e] iven, te aether with the consient cfUbe Ohnrch.
[Acts i., 15-26.] But forther; whoever the
&. iptures cati an Apostle, we muet allow te
IaUe becu possessed of that office. The follow-
ing are examples, viz: Barnabas, Acte xiv., 14;
James, the Lord's brothers, Gal. i., 19; Epaph-
roJitus, Philippians ii., 25: Timothy and Sil-
vfnus, 1 Thess. i., 1: and ii., 6; and others.
iloreover, St. John speaks of Apostles [Rev. il.
2, and xviii., 20), wben he was doubtless the
only one of the twelve then living.

In the centuries following the first we fimd an
order of men called bishops, superior to presby-
ters and deacons, administering the affairs of
the Church. Irenoeus, Bisbcp cf Layons, or-
daiaod by Po]ysarp cf Smyrna who was l-
soif ordained by St. John, says: " The Apostles
desired to have those in all things perfect and
unreprovable, whom they left to be their suc-
cessors, and to whom they committcd their own
APOrOLIC authority." He also states that the
succession of all these bishops ean be traced [as
was his own] to the holy Apostles.

Why thon were they not called Apostles ?
Theodoret says: " In process of time those who
succeeded to the Apostolic office loft the name
of Apostle to the Apostles, etrictly so-called,
and gave the naine of bishop [the naine bishop,

28th-Sexaesima up to this time, had been used interchangeably
gP OSTOLICAL SUCCESSION with presbyter, to designate the second ordbr]

to those who succeeded to the Apostolie office."
TO SUBSCRIBERS IN NEW BRUNSWICH, What je it? It is that the Apostolic order of This same fact is asserted by several other re-

NOVA SCOTIA AN) ONTAREO. ninistry was distinct and superior, and that, as liable writers of the Primitive Church. St. Ig-
an order, it was made permanent. natius, Bishop of Antioch, who suffered martyr-

W. B. Srtw, Esq., is the only person, (Clergy a dom A.D. 107 : also Tertullian, Origen, St.
excepted), at present authorized to solicit and Ail are agreed that the twelve Aposties, dur- Cyprian, Eishop of Carthage, St. Ambrose of
recaive payment of Subscriptions in New Bruns- ing thoir lives, exercised, by divine appoint- Milan and an host of others, bear witness tothe
wick and Nova Scotia. ment, an office and authority superior to that divinely instituted ministry of the Church in the

of the elders, whom they ordained in ail the three orders of bishops, priests and deacons,
churches, and the deacons upon whom they laid And St. Jerome, in the fourth century, esays of

Ma. JoHN BuRNAM, of Cobourg, bas been . . . the bishops: " They are all successors of the
appointed General Travelling Agentfor Ontario their handS. But that this office is perpetual, Apostles." This ie not a tithe of the evidence
for the CUUnoR GUARDIAN and we bespak for al are not agreed. Let us, therefore, look, for which can be produced on this subject, proving
hm the kindly assistance, of Clergy and -Laitya moment, ta our Lord's commission to His it beyond all reasonable doubt.

y Apostles, as rendered in the last chapter of St. Ail admit that after the third century the
fa the several Parishes and Diocoses. Matthew. The audience consisted of all the Church was uniformly governed by bishops. If

thon those bishops, as the Fathers certainly be-
THE SPHERE FOR UCFRISTIAN Apostls, and of none but Apostles, Christ gave lieved, were successors of the Apostles, the

REFORT to them a command impossible te Le accomp- bishops of later times, deriving their orders
lisied by them as individuals, viz: " Go ye into from thom, are likewise possessed of the sane

Christian enorgy ls oftenmisdirected, Things all the world, and teach (i.e. miake disciples of) Apostolic authority-The .Diocese, 1876.

of secondary importance assume the place of all nations, baptizing thom," &c., [se6 alse St.
those primary in their character. This is par- Mark xvi., 15]. He also gave them a promise WE are again obliged, through want of space,
ticularly true in this day. If we should go to impossiblo to he realized in the lives of those to hold over a number of items of Home Field
the Saviour to ascrtain what work Christians eleven men: "L l I am with you alway, aven News, severai lettere sud Editorial Notices sud
are to do, and about what they ara to busy to the end of the world." Just before His as- Bock Notices. We muet again plead fer brevity
themeelves, ive should soon learn the various cension [Acte i., 8], our Lord said to the eleven: on tEe part cf erreepondente.
ways in whichi we are to carry the message of "Ye shaLl be my witnesses unto the uttermost
the Gospel to our brethren. By the influence parts of the earth." Did they, as individuals, CORRESPUNDENCE.
of example, and by definite labor, we are to carry the Gospel te every part of the world ?
bring Our fllows te a knowledge of the love of to America, for instance? In St. John xx., 21, fie ne cf cobuewondnt usC ini sese e
God, and to the rich banquet He provides for He says te them: "As my Father bas sont Me Editor wil noC hoid himself respontie, however, for any

ail who will come to the fest of good things eVen se Bond I ycu." 0cr Lord accempliehed
enjoyed under Gospel privileges. The chief Hie wcrk, Le., tEe redemptien cf aM mon, beforo LIOCESAY THEOLOGICAL COIIEGE.
concern of a Christian' je to roach human souls HO lot thie cartE. If tEe cemparisea bore
and Win thm to christ. vy act of mey,hng, the Apsts muet To the Editr of TE CEc GURN

sud in horate hris. ]lvor se cf nery, ikowiso fiuisE,. tholirs; i. e', muet proach tho zeSe-ccfgtepcca eoti
every word of sympathy, every deed of krind- Gospel to r bofor thoir commis-
nces by the sick bed, every word of invitation Sien is fuifihled, sud thoir wcrk ended. Thu n
spoken-all these fulfil this duty of preaching WO 800 that, y the natare et thoir appoiniment tEe Guâ.nnîN cf tEe 101h met., you ssk the

the Gospel. When this kind of work is done botE the offie and werk cf tIe Apestions-
theLet bift c tosofatE priEthremeant toe opptual. let. Has tic LegiBlature power te grant sach

to the best ability of those in the parish, thereapplication.
may be room for other efforts; but net until have We tEst Thoy did raise ohor mon te tEe 2nd. le il wfse te iresse tEe numher of de-
this ability has been shown. Same Office te he their Succeseors; in short,îhst gree-giving Lodies. Ie thora net danger cf les-

But wbat are the efact of the case in tanyEe Ordr bas actuaily been per " us
of our congregations? You can get ton ladies to lnewiedge on tEls point muet -ho derived from tie power siready possesed tErougl the Uni-

the New Testament, for the firet century, snd vorsîty oflBishop'e Coellae , Lenuorville, wbici
help got up a supper, where you con get one to frem tEe writinge cf the Paliers, fer the suc- appertains te tEe Diccese cf Montreai, s wel
do tie work ixedicated. Yen o8nonliet a mal- oeeding centuries. Tho fermer Le the Word cf as thst of Qnebeo.
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To these very tinely and pertinent questions
permit me ta add, another, viz. Is it the wish
of the Church (Bisbop, Clergy, and Laity), of
the diocese that the Legislature (supposing it
ta have the power) should give the Diocesan
school authority to confer degrees.

One would think that, in a matter of so much
importance, involving as it .dosa the style
"Montreal Diocesan"' Theological College, the
Montreal Diocesan Synod would have been con-
sulted, and in a loyal, brotherly manner, its
co-operation and sympathy invited. Why this
bas not been done is, perhaps, not hard ta dis-
cover.

At the lat session of the Provincial Synod,
Journal [page 23], the report of a " Committee
on Theological Colleges " was read, from which
the following is an extract: "The committee
wish ta put on record their conviction that the
multiplication of Theological Colleges . . .
is prejudicial te the well-being of the Church,
and that this Synod should deprecate strongly the
resort on the part of such colleges to the Legisla-
jure for degree conferring powers, and should
urge upon such bodies ta avait themselves for
this purpose of the powers already existing in the
Universities of the Church." [The italicising is
mine.] These excellent and prudent remarks
embody the views of a considerable number of
the clergy and laity of this diocese, of which,
number severa will probably sea to it when
the proper time comes, that the "views " are
represented in that place where they will be
most likely ta do good.

Yours faithfully,
CLnicus.

To the Editor of THE CHubcu GUARDIAN:
DEAR SiR,-I regret to learu that the auth-

orities of the Montreal Theological College are
taking steps ta obtain from the Provincial
Legislature the power ta confer degrees in Di-
vimty. I do not entertain a particle of ill-will
ta the aforesaid College. If the Bishop be-
haves it ta be an essential part of his Diocesan
machinery, by all means let it exist, and let it
be made as efficient as possible. But I deplore
the multiplication of smail institutions entrust-
ed with the power of granting degrees. I ad-
mit that precedents already exist for this step.
But other Protestant bodies might fairly plead
in excuse that no College connected with their
form of faith is established (within anything
like convenient distance) with the power of
granting degrees. Such excuse cannot be al-
leged by the Montreal College. There is an
Anglican Uiveraity, dowered with a Royal
Chartr withm the Provmee cnnected withb
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paper, in which it said "that there is no part
Of an English church described in the Prayer
Jýook as an 'altar,' and that the woçd should
not be used," I may say that the statement,
taken literally, is true. The word " Altar"
cannot be found in the Prayer Boak, but
neither can the expression " Communion
Table," and yet the latter is frequently used
by some who call themselves Church people,
and no objection is made ta their doing so. If
the one may be used, why not the other ?
Wheatley telle us that for the first three hun-
dred years after Christ the word Table is only
once used by any writer., In Holy Scripture,
Table and Altar are used synonymously, vide
Isaiah lxv. 11; Ezek. xxiii. 41; Malachi i. 7,
12; 1 Cor.. x. 16, 21. And so Altar, being a
Scriptural term, bas come ta be used more fre-
quently, on account of the commemorative
sacrifices effered upon it. In the sense that
the Communion is a sacrifice, so is the Table
an Altar, and may justly be called sa. In the
first Prayer Book of Edward VI., our Re-
formers, recognizing the fituess of the word
Altar, retained it instead of Table, but unfor-
tunately through Puritanical influence it was
expunged in 1552. Archbishop Cramner, in
writing ta Bishop Gardiner, just before bis
death, says: " With no less reverence ought he
that is baptized ta come ta the font, than he
that receiveth the Communion cometh ta the
Altar," and Latimer, in bis last examination,
deelares " it may be called an Altar, and so
the Doctors call it in many places." One of
the decrees of the Couneil of 1640 states: "l It
is and may be called an altar by us in that
sense in which the Primitive Church called it
an Altar, and no other; " and if my memory
serves me aright-I have not books bere ta
verify the statement-I believe that during the
reigns Of George III. and William IV. it was
called Altar by Act of Parliament. In the
offce used at the Coronation of lier present
Majesty, the word Altar is used in over forty
places.

Surely the custom of the Primitive Church,
the opinions of the Reformera, and the consen-
sus of many Divines after them, is reason
enough why one may properly make use of the
term Altar. Ta explan why it is so called is
another matter. But I hope that I have shown,
from authorities, that the use of the word .Altar,
although it is not found in the Prayer Book, is
justifia ble.

Yours very truly ,
T. FRAsis DRAPER.

Louisbourg, C.B., Feast of the Purification,
1886. 

desirable for the Province- of Rupert's Land,
with its six Sees, -and the three Dioceaes in
British Columbia (for there would bc less rea-
son for their separate existence then than
there is at present), making together just as
many Dioceses as there are now in the Pro-
vince of Canada, ta be absorbed in the latter?
la there not difficulty now in getting repre-
sentatives from all the Dioceses together, at
any rate for meetings of the Board of Missions ?
Would not this difficulty b increased by the
enlargement of the Province? Some of Our
Bishops in this Province scarcely ever attend
our Synods now; it is almost impossible for
them ta do sa. Would the difficulty be over-
come by requiring them ta -go ta Toronto or
Montreal, instead of coming iere ?

Yet, do not suppose, Mr. Editor, that t'h
longing for actual union is monopolized by our
brethren in Eastern Canada; certainly one
who writes under the nom de plume "Catholic "
should not think so. But who will move-in
the matter? Who will introduce in your Pro-
vincial Synod, at its next meeting, a measure
which will not only find favor thore, but will
commend itself ta practical Churchmen hore
and in British Columbia? Certainly union is
desirable; I think it is practicable, yet I do
not think it will take the form iof a Province
conterminous with the Dominion, but rather
that of a general Council or Synod, embracing
all the Bishops ex officio, and a certain number
of clerical and lay dolegates elected pro rata by
each of the Provincial Synods. God grant the
Anglican Church in Canada the spirit speedily
ta accomplish this union; but I hum>bly sub-
mit that the fret step in that direction is ta
try ta understand each other, te credit each
other with a sincere desire to do the Master's
work in the Master's spirit, and with the feel-
ing that for al] we do we muet hereafter ren-
der an account. W. C. P.

Winnipeg, Manitoba, Feb. 13th, 1886.

KING'S COLLEGE RE-ORGANIZATION.

SIn.-There is the right ring te the Bishop
of Nova Scotia's reply te the address of the
Professors at Windsor. The " iefo of the Col-
lage depends " on not only keeping up the pre-
sent staff, but " augmenting " it. The fatality
attaching itself ta the University at Windsor is
the undue prominence of divinity in the load-
ing influence, and consequently Nova Scotians
begin ta think that the Collage is only a train-
ing ground for parsonettes. Of course it is this
s an much more. A move was made in the
right direction in the selection as Professor of

o Q e ooe e the iaading names in literary Canada.the Diteses of Quebe and Montreal, whose DEAR Si,-Would it not be well for the There is another opportunity, which at the pres-Divinity Professor is appomnted by the Bishops li"h enmo ntsudntbeaowdopa;lt
of the above-named Dioceses, and which has the learned brother who as ICatholia" bas 0 het -moment thuid not te aLiowed te paso; let
power ta confer degrees in Arts, Divnity, much ta say in your correspondnce columns,- mad appointment tO the cading position cer-
Medicie and Law. Why should candidates ta enquire into the ecclesiastical history of the ics but alon the approbation of men of learning
not anail themselves ai an istitution not mare Dominion? When he dose so, he will lperhaps ib l our Universities. In this way alone carni
than a hundred miles away? This move is a be surprised to learn that the Church in Ru- our Royal Chartered University hold her posi-
step lu the wrong direction. The end'to be pert's Land is a growth from England; that tion right royallyin the eyes of the rising rivals
aimed at is, if possible, a fadration of hurich work was begun bere almost as soou as it was around her. Such men can bo found, and New
Uverities, and if that be impracticable, all begun in Upper Canada; that it bas never Brunswick found one in hr Coadjuai- Bishap.events the appointment of a Central Board of formed part of the Province of Canada; and H.
Examiners, This would enhance the value of that when, in 1873, our Provincial system was -
degrees, whereas the incroase of institutions ealled into existence, wa were as fully within CONSECRATIONS.
with dngree-giving powers tends materially our right, il the step then taken, as our breth-
ta dimnmh the value of the distinction. Then lun in the east were when they formed their Sm,-In Church of England magazines for
again it is Most desirable that a degree in Arts Ecclesiastical Province. Yet, if it were other- July, 1845, I find under " Consecrations" theshould precede the Divinity course, in order wise, does Le think that such unbrotherIy lan-
that the scope of the education should be wide e ascessionista" "an ugovennable followingwieguage. s, eesoit, latugvral
and liberal. I earnestly hope that the plan al- sou who caste off home control and descends " On Sunday, May 4th, in the Chapel of the
luded ta may be abandoned, that other coun- even ta prodigality," &c, &c., used towards Palace of Lambeth, the Very Reverend Thomas
sels may prevail, and that we may hope for a mambers of Christ's Church whose ouly crime Turton, D.D., was consecrated Bishop of Ely;
more advanced standard of. education for our ' that ths have tried to rise ta the responsi- the Rev. James Chapman, MA, Bishop of Co-
clergy and for the members of the higher pro- bilities o their position, is likely ta do any lombo; the Rev. John Medley, Bishop of Fred-
fessions. 'd, an bide item niew the plain duty resting ericktown. The Archbihop was assisted by the

T am, yours faithfully, un s C n the aider part of the Do- Bishop of London, Rochester, Lincoln, Here-
nucATot. inion ta help ta provide those of ber children ford, Lichfield, and Bishop Coleridge. The

Who have settled in Manitoba and the North- sermon wae preached by Professor Currie, of

DEAth ao-Tn rei > a w G"I q ier, > e t wt t e u i ga e w hsu dis>' tan- Cambridge."
othe ditai a Tam en lua west with the means' of grace, he n The above is not uninteresting ta us of the

DEn reply to "Inquirer," as ttaoal bes u , t Canadian 9burch. PRESBYTERthe truth of a statement made in a Church (?) But it is as well to ask here and now, is itCada hr, ISBZ.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT. he could not obtain admittance. Nothing
daunted, however, be tried again ; this time

"AT MORN AND NOO14 AD EVENTIDE." Mrs. Allen opened the door at bis first knock,
BY THE DIS[OP OP BEDhORD. but as soon as she saw ber visitor she closed it

again eyickly, Ieaving him standing there
"Lot my pra orbe set forth In Thy sight as the incense, astonished and puzzled how to reach bis new

and let the îurtTng up of my bands be an evinBflIg sacr parishianer. Nobody ele had courage ta try
noe."-Pl. cxii. a after that, and the two in the little houase had

To Tbeo bath mor aid night to bring ben let alone.
Our worship's 1owly offering. But Nellie, as I said, was not satisfied, she
And f rom the strife of tonues away, wanted so much ta ask Jonny to go ta Sunday-
For blessings on thee aOn day school with ber, but no opportunity ever occur-

And nightbsngt for evermore, red, and sbe could not seek one, and so it went
A"ainth led'edfevoe o"porr' on for some time longer.
Deap thanks for mercles gone before. On the First Sunday after Epiphany, Nellie's
0 Jeaus, beour morning Ligbt, teacher had talked to ber.class of little girls
That we mn>' go forth ta the llght
Witt strenagth renewed and armor bright. about Philip asking Nathaniel ta come and sée

Jesus, and shoe told tbem that, although they
"n ine)an da;a we ore, could not bring presents as the wise mon did,

Oh, then bo Thou our Ltght once more. yet, if they could induce anyone who :did not
Light of the world i with us abide, know of. Jesus ta come and learn about Hlim,
A mornThsd no oontno gide, that would ba a far more acceptable gift. This

was a new idea ta Nellie, and strengthened ber
determination to get ber new neighbor to Sun-

WHAT ONE LITTLE GIRL DID. day•school.
-- . Not long after this, Nellie's mother sent ber

3Y "nArsY L-." up ta the " big house," as the village called
Colonel Seton's bouse, to take horne some sew-

(From The Church.) ing she had finished; the housekeeper was very
1 wonder, if you were to seo Nellie Morris, kind ta the little girl, and gave ber two big

ld tbink ber * p , for if y did apples, one for harsolf and one for ber mother.
you wauldhinr faif y ' On ber return home, in the dusk, she saw
it would be a great mistake; she is rich, she is Jenny standing at the open door of the next
a king's danughter; to be sure, the home she house. Her beart stood still for a second;
lives in now is small, only a little, unpainted here was a chance, but what should she say ?
frame cottage, standing right on the rond, with However, without giving herself time to think
no tiens to sheltor it from the lent of summer, what to say, Nellie took ber courage in both
nothing pretty about it anywhere; sometimes bands and went up ta the little stranger, who
she bas not enough to eat, and lier clothes, looked at ber with wondering eyes.
poor child, were not sufficient ta protect ber I livo next door ta you, and my name is
from the cold. There I am agamn calling her Nellie Morris, and I think I would like to be
poor; why, just let me toll you, children, she acquainted with you, she said, ail in one breath,
is an inheritor of the kingdom of heaven, a but the other stood stili there, and made no
child of God, there is a.beautiful home waiting answer.
for ber, where no sorrow or suffering, no want Won't you tell me your name, please ? was
or cold can ever enter; -do you call that being the next venture.
poor ? Jenny Allen, wasthe reply, and that'sgrannyNelhe is a very happy child, for she hais inside there. I say, what do youwant to know
taken the Lord Jesus t be ber King, yes, and for?
ber Friand, too, and, of course, you know when Why, we can't ho friends till we know each
we love our friends very much we are anxious other's name, and I think we ought to be ac-
tO show it by doing somthing to please thei quainted, living next door.
but what cold Nallie do to please J sus ? She Thnte e was a paus.
Lad no mon e>' ta give away, thoa was prah- Thon thore ivas a pause. Jenny did not at-
ably no ana the village vho had e s a that tempt to sustain ber side of the conversation,
article than ber mother and horself; it was a and Nelli was thinking with ail ber might
problm, but problems are made to h solved how to introduce the topie of Sunday-school.
and Nellie had bagun ta think lately that. ma Suddenly she remembered ber reward card re-
h, tbe solution of bers la>' next door, where ceived from ber teacher the Sunday before, she
iivaed an oid woman and a latle girl. had put it » her pocket ta show the house-

Thaey had maod there about two montbs keeper; quickly now sheproduced it and hand-
ago, a little while before Thanksgiving Day, ed it ta ber new acquaintance.
bat had repulsed so steadily ail offers of friefid- Wouldn't you like this? she said. My teacher
ship> that the two families were still strangers. gave it to me last Sunday, and I thinki if ls so
Nallie was not satisfied, she wanted ta know pretty.
ber little neighbor, the stranger looked so lone- Jenny iooked di8dainmfully at the proffered
ly and unhappy, and Nellie was sure her grand- card.
mothar was very unkind, and she was oqually Id rather bave one of them apples, she said.
sure the little girl was disobedient. Once she 0, yes, you shall have one of them, Nellie
had hoard the old woman's sbrill tones Cali- answered quickly, trying with ail ber might.
lng : not to be selfish, for it was so long since she

Yenny, Jon-ny 1 corne her this instant, come had tasted an apple; but you will take the
I say, it'il be worse for you if you don't. card, too, won't you? I want you to lka if so
Je-n-n-y . much you will want to go to Sunday-sebool

But thore was no response, and just thon and get one for yoursalf.
Nellie caught a glimpse of Jonny's brown Cali- I don't know anything about Sunday-school,
co frock bahind a big trac in the woods across was the reply; and I guess I don't want to go.
the way. If the grandmother's eyes had bean And without a woid of thanks she turned
sharper she would have seon it too, for the and went into the bouse.
trees were ail stripped of their leaves now, and Poor Nellie went home rather downcast at
it was a poor bidîng-place. In summar, the this treatment. She Lad given up ber cher-
foliage was so thick and the mass so like val- ished card and ber apple, and Lad gained no-
vet under the feet, that it was a favorite place thing.
for the boys and girls of the village to play However, the rext afternoon, after Nellie
bide and seek. had settled berself in the kitchen with some

Neither Jenny nor her grandmother ever sewing ber mother had left ber, the door sud.
went ta church; the ]Rector of the parish had denly opened and Jenny entered, looking round
called ta see them soon after their arrival, but cautiously as she did so.
though ho knoekvçl and knocked many times, Whero's your mother? she asked.
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O, she went down to Mirs. Ford's this morn-
ing to help ber with ber quilting, and l've
been alone -ail day. I am real glad that yau
came.

At this the visiter clased tho door bohjind
fier and came forward, twisting the fringe of
the shawl she had thrown over ber bead, and
looking rather Confused. Nellie drew forward
a chair for ber guest, took ber shawl away,
and was deliberating how sbe should best enter-
tain ber company, when the company hierself
took the initiative.

Seo bore, she said, I came for you ta tell me
about that picture you gave me yesterd.y. I
can't understand it onebit, and she drew from
ber pocket Nellie's roward card, very much
marked now by the impressions of dirty fin-
gers and torn a little at one corner. It epre-
sented that scone so familiar to all our Sunday-
school children, the Brazen Serpent in the
wilderness, with the poor wounded people,
some gazing earnestly at the uplifted serpent,
others turning their beads resolutely away.
Underneath were the words, " As Moses lifted
up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must
the Son of Man be lifted up; that whosoever
believeth in Him should not perish, but have
eternal life.''

Well, Nellie said, il be glad to tell you
what I know, but I don't know very much.
What is it you don't understand ?

Why, I don't understand anything. Tell me
what's that suake up there for, and why do the
people look so funny ?

That is not a real snake, Senny. You see
ail those people. They are Jews. Well, they
were bitten by sunakes because they were so
-wicked, and thon they were sorry they Lad
been wicked, so God. told Moses ta make a big
snake out of brass and put it on a pole, sa
everybody could see it, you know, and as soon
as they looked at if they got Well.

But those people ain't looking, objected
Senny. Seo, some of them have their beads
turned away. d

Yes; I know, and I don't« understand:t,
either. Wouldn't you think everybody would
look at it just as Lard as ever they could ?

They are big dunces, Jenny said decidedly.
Why, I'i awfully afraid of snakes, and if one
bit me, don't you suppose I'd try my best to
get Well? Yes, SirI

The little visitor was certainly losing her
shyness, and Nellie, thinking, may be, this was
ber chance, said earnestly:

Jenny, if you'l ouly go ta Sunday-school
with me next Sunday, My tocher will tell yoa
ail about it, for it is, i our lesson, and she
is so nice, too, you-can't help liking ber. And
she'll explain this verse, too. Did you under-
stand that ? Do you know who the Son of Man
is?

Jenny shook ber ead again, but said no-
thing.

That is the Lord Jesus, Nellie went on, and
I think it means if we look at Him, believe in
Hlm, you know, He will cure us of our sins.
I can't explain it right, but you will go with
me next Sunday, Jonny, won't you. We eau
learn about if together. Please do.

My clotIes ain't good enough, the girl re-
plied; the athers would laugh mt me.

0, indeed, they would not. Besides, you
look very nice always. Mother says though
she is too poor to buy nice thinga for me, yet if
I am careful to clean and neat, the restdon't
matter.

Well, I don't care much if I do go, Jenny
said; but there's no use in thinking about it,
Granny would never let me, anyhow.

0, yes, she will. You just coax her rai
bard, Nellie cried. I am sure she will say yes.
Rark I Thero, sbhe's calling now, as a shrill
cry of Jenny, J-e-n-n-y, came ta their cars.
HUITy. Don't keep her waiting; and you'll
ask ber to-night, won't you?

May ho, Jenny said doubtfully, and catching
up her shawl she was off.
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I don't know how it was done.

but J~nny did actually get the de-
sired permission, and the next Sun-
day accompanied ber new friend to
the school. I wonder if thore was
a happier little girl there that day
than Nellie Morris. She had been
able to do something for Jesus-
only a beginnin , to be sure-but
it might grow, e thought to ber-
self. Ànd it did /

Jenny was delighted with the
school, and before long was per-
suaded to go to church. Pretty
soon granny became interested, and
the next time the minister went to
ses ber she admitted him, and they
had a long talk. I bave not time
to tell you all about it, but when
the Bishop came the next year,
among the candidates who kneit
before him to confirm the vows
made for them-in one case Bo
many years ago-were Jenny and
ber grandmother and Nellie; and
of the three I .really think Nellie
was the happiest, for abs had not
only come to Jeaus herself, but she
had helped to briug the other two.
What do you think?

B00K3, MAGAZINES, &C.
TEE Nww K1a ARTHr.--12 mo.,

red-line border. Price, $1.50.
Funk & Wagnalls, 10 and 12
Dey street, New York.

This is one of the books for the
discovery of the authorship of
whicb, before the lst of March
next, Messrs. Funk & Wagnalls,
the well-known publishers of New
York, offer $1,000. The offer is
made in part for the pu ose of
testing bow fa-r the theoy-that the
authorship of any particular writ-
ing or book may be determined by
" internal evidence " is true and to
be relied upon, the publishers
elaiming that the method of
thought or the manner of expres-
sion does not supply sufficient data
to determine authorship. We are
inclined to think that the publish-
ers state this canon of criticism
rather too strongly, and that few,
if any, critics worthy of the nane
could pretend to determine by in-
ternal evidence alone the authorship
of a particular book. It is said
that the names of 227 different
writers have already been mention-
ed as the author of " The New
KingArthur" and "TheBuntling
Ball," both by the same writer,
and he, too, l one of the most fam-
ons and brilliant living authors.
Of the book itself, Albion W. Tour-
ges sava.:-" I have derived exqui-
site pleasure fron the perusal of
'The New Xing Arthur.' * * *
It is thoroughly charming, and
every line enjoyable."

Oliver Wendell Holmes says
"I began reading 'The Buntling
1al,' meaning to take but a taste
of it, and never stopped until I had
flnished it. It is ingenious, witty,
fluent and wholesome. I should
like to know who the author is."

W. A. Croffut sys :-" 'The
New King Arthur' is the most in-
genious verse writing that bas been
produced in this country during
this geeration. It is, as a study
in verse, far more skilfully done
than anything of Longfellow's, or
Lowell's, or Stedman'a."

AUTHORSHIP OF TEE FouR Gos-
PELS.- External Evidences.-
By William Marvin, ex.Judge
of the District Court of the U,
S. for the Southern District of
Plorida. Thomas Whittaker,
N.Y.; 12mo. cloth, gilt top,
15c.

We have read this book with
much interest. As an.argument it
is of great value. It contains the
facte and testimonies relating tothe
subject, it is arranged in a precise,
regul r and highly correct manner.

Tâfollowing testimonyis borne
to its value, and we heartily concur
in it and recommend the work to
our readers, clerical and lay:-

"The qualities in it that specially
impresa me are thejudicial fairness.
the conciseness, the skil of [eaving
out where the temptations to ex-
pand were great, and the clear rea-
somng "-Right R ev. F. D. Hunt-
ington .T.D.

"Speaking with the expeilence
ai nearly thirty years of judicial
111e, I eau confidently say that I
have nover read any argument on
that subjeet (and not aiten on any
aubjecfl that carried with it greater
or more satisfactory conviction."-
Hon. Noah Davis, ChiefJustice Su-
preme Court, New York.

" The book is just the thing for
its purpose: plain, clean, full and
fair lu its statement of the case, and
masterly in the nmarshaling of the
witnesses, and calm, impartial, and
judicial in the opinion and argu-
ment; and then, also, the whole
treatment of the question is man-
aged with a knigbtly courtesy as
rare as it is gratifying.'-Rev. C.
.P. Jennings, .T.D.

" By your industlous resoarch
and careful arrangement of the
proofs, you have doue a great sor-
vice to laymen."-2fon. James C.
Smith, Judge Supreme Court, New
York.

MAGAZINES FoR FEBRUARY RE-
OEIVED.

TE ENGLIsE PULPIT or To-DAY.
Alfred E. Rose, Westfield, N.
Y. $1.50; to clergy, $1.

Containing amongst other things
a sermon by Archdeacon Farrar,
" The New Uleaven and the New
Earth," and one by Canon Scott
Rolland, "God is Love," and a
third by Canon Westcott, "The
Past and Future of Missions."

TaE HoMurL EI KAGAZINE, of lon-
don, England, issued simul-
taneously in New York by E.
3. Treat, 771 1Broadway, New
York. $3; single copies, 30c.

The Sundays of the Christian
year-fifth after Epiphany to Sexa-
gesima incluive-are marked by
articles by Rev. St. John A. Frere
M.A.; " Evolution in Relation to
Miracles" is treatèd by Rev. Dr.
Matheson; and "The Arguments
from Prophecy in the Light of
Modern Criticism" by Rev. J. R.
Gregory, &e.

Donacs: A Magazine of Woman's
Handiwork, edited by Laura
B. Starr, New York,

This is a new addition to our
table, though we see the February

number is the second of Vol. II.
It contains directions for knitting
and embroidery, with particulars
as to stitches and number of rows,
with patteras and description. Our
lady friends will find it vory useful.

LITTELL's 1jIrvya AGE for Pcb
13th is also to hand.

WORDS WTTH WINGS, T.7.

M. Ir. A. S.

How shail we rightly observe the
Lord's Day? In answer to this,
we must remember that Christian-
ity deals with the spiritual. No-
where in the New Testament do we
find minute rules and regulations
laid down. Christ did not come to
ha a lawgiver, but a great inspirer.
The Gospel breathes into us a uew
spirit, and leaves us to find out for
ourselves in what way that spirit is
to work. The right method of
keeping God's day holy must vary
with the age of the world, with the
outward condition and circum-
stances of life. What would have.
beenU wrng a hundred yeara ago
might be riglit now ; and whst is
wrong for us to-day might have
been right then. The Jewish law
was atern stif' and inflexible, but
the gospel is flexible, broad and ex-
pansive. And vot as a higher and
more spiritual. rule of tife, it ia
really far sterner and more inexor-
able than the old formal require-
menta of the Law. The Jewisx
Sabbath breaker was stoned to
death, but lie who under the Chris-
tian dispensation wilfully infringes
the spirit of the Lord's day, will
suifer a moral punishment com-
pared to which thatwouldbe light.

We may be sure that what is
wrong on week days is wrong on
Sundays, and we may discern three
special duties for our livres at all
times; Instruction, Work and Wor-
slip. These should enter into al
our days. The spirit Of the Sab-
bath should live in us Overy day;
the level of Our lives should con-
stantly rise to the higher level of
the Sabbath. Somewhat the samo
relations our sacramental seasons
bear to our ordinary acts of dovo-
tion and worship, should be the re-
lation our Sundays bear to the other
days of our life. They should be
sacramental days of the week, ex-
pressing, and giving fuller utter-
ance to the religion of our hoarts.

Instead of continually asking,
il what must I not do ? " let our im-

pulse be to ask, "what may I do?t
Not what pleasures or habits must
I lay aside, but what unused privi-
loges, what unworn robes of duty
may I take down fran the shet
and wear upon the tonUs day ?-
Notes of a Lecture.

Good resolutions are often like a
loosely-tied cord-on the first strain
Of tem ptation they slip. They
should be tied in a hard knot Of
prayer. ALnd they should be kCept
tight and firm by constant stretcb
ing God-ward. If they slip or
break, tie them again.

Obristian training bas net only
to bring us ta a certain point of at-
tainment, it bas also to detach us

from very much; and it is to the
work of detachment as well as that
of attainmont that our taking heed
to ourselves is directed.

DIED.
Mc - Lower Stoinck, o the

101h tilt., James McMdlay, ageti S2 years.
OaklinxAN.-Entered lointo rest at lier home

In Fredaricton, N.B., on die lotît instant,
Sophia Maryidow a the laie wlliam
Carmnan, Esq.

WILSo.-At Lower StewICke, on the 50th
"it., Mary, edest daugltr. of James
Mcknultiy,, antiivife ut Saînuiel Wilsoni, o!
Musqualobeit, aged 48 years.

[àirs. Wilson canie home to de, and bu
brses* iar theoChireh ot ber early days, of
ý"hlc]i she ivas an attached aîîd conslIstenit
momberj

To bulId np a NatLion--snort li.
linsilt,,tlonsg.

CITIZENS
FI R E--L I FE-A CC ID EN T

Insuîranee Coumpany or Cnulaa.

HEAD OFFIcE: 179 ST. JAMES STRES
MoNTREALn.

rsubseribed Capitali - - .- s, 0

Goserve Selo-a - - - - 2tt4ioe
Lasses pali excecd - -- .--- 2,250,00

HENILY LYbÀY4N E sq., Prûsîdeaht
FnaaW AabÂN 1iLsq (AiaS.l S. Co.,)

Viao-i'resîdont.
GEnALD E. HAT, aeneral Manager.

ARCIID. bCGoUN, soeretary-Treasurer.

Agents tirougliotî the Domnilon.

Sîpecial rednced teins to Clergymen.
The Life, Ânnuty andti Eudawmsat Bond

effers ativartages uoa ûbialned train an
otther Company, and 1a payable at age 5s, 90
an M.

PEARINE
TPE BEST THING KNOWN fus

WASIUNGàsBLEACoINO
IN HARO Cil SOFT, HOT OR COL WATER.

BAVES LA OR, TIME and SOAP AIA?.
XZGLY, an r gives unîrersai satistaction
No faittily, rich or poorstormhri ho wthout it.

Sold by ail (roccrs. BEWARE oImitation;
Waell dasigivd ta milslea. PEAR Nis lu ti;ONLY SAPE Iabor.snving compouni, and
àiways battr the above snabor, and name o

JAMES PYLLE, NEW VoRE.

inade trm the purent xigredntuplier.
rctly wholesone. ana better vaile for
it.corst tian any oitrer bakni. powder
in tinemarket.

Pureliasers desiring "Cook's Friend"
soult see tiai te> are supplIeS wiîi the
genuine, as mani> breirds ut Inferlor gootis
have been put on te market under amines
nearly sîmnlar, al ambitions to profit by
the welI-earned Lama of the "COoK's
FRIEND."

Manutactured only by
W. D. NeLAMREN,

Nontreal.
Retailed everywhere. * nn

ITUATOS Tolsubiirlers.Olreular.

Proessors. COul. UNIvEEsITY,88LoaUi
[st., Chicago, ni.
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MISSION FIELD. elaims than the Society for the
Propagation of the Gospel." IO

SO UTH AFRICA.

Among recont grants by the S.P. --
C.K. in aid of Church building, . The French have not succeeded m la .

has been one for Christiania in the in their attempts to conquer the MUE as M erO *oril.stanh ,
great African island. They have C Bn. -s'

struggling diocese of Pretoria. however, exacted a treaty which =A..WO e . tt .
{Transvaal]. A medieal man in gives them-at least thoy aay so- -o" ° B oK o o..

[Tanv td so-iste re gvshe a o n on-Romany so L Iopi coéh ý .S JESN&
practice started services there two a 'protectorate; ' and the same very POR lTTSlB'is , utNoAL Vrsn.
years ago; he is now a candidate questionable advantage bas been .
for ordination, and his congrega- conferred by themn te Comoro P GI P
tion have bought a site, and are coup.re Me hane no-omanoAro PUR Ar BrooD
raising funds for a Ohurch. &hristianity bas been steadily ad- SU, our m nA BanaOWLcomplaint.

vancing in Madagascar in ifs th an DOeq.L X d th. a vaIL-er . Palmer. and Pie.,
F0 YPFT, forma - Anglican, Lutheran, and man .eß et.. Anstam..°ti°tn t r oa L L JOfBON . .sN. &m

Congregationalist. Bishop Kes- jS a weu-known ract tht mot o? t
The Associatio for furtherance tell-Corniah writes: ' We have in tHrse J n ° C at Said ondi on"

of Christianity bas decided to send Antan'rivo four achools, one of N."y aasàn e-

ontMr J Sidley recently C mas-d Angian iofu col n fNtjgo Xtýon~ n M A K lIEN S LAY m bnout to Cairo the Rev. G. Greenwood which acts as a feedor to the Theo- .ay 1lJSheridan O'condJon Poor-
andPMr.J.Sidle t ly logical., roOd. mislo .trely pren.ndax ura Sldeern, bta l fore.in

ter at Lancing], in order to start
the ' Gordon Collego'.for education EAST AFRICA. CII KEN CHOER, 1  ERL a. JONS aa. BotoMes.

of Copte. AG ,rN3 .=IF'L.E3
Bishop annington, who wasLIN

T URXEY. consecrated for the oversight of the
T .e J.wish .nteWq e aa& C.M.S. Stations in East Africa, e I. .Tb.e ' orld

The Jewish Intelligencerbsays- as been seized by the King of forAargeorsmanIgame-.madeinscaibre,40graInspowder;38cal.

'The Jewa of Bagdad constitute Uganda when within two days; of grine;d, c.. * grain$-, ° cl, a suie°mn" Theaef°onge"tihootifte
one oflthe oldest conmunities. that country. A rumour having - ansi.alw Prcearednced.
They are unquestionably descend- corne to Sir J. Kirk, British Consul Al Sho¶u ndaOOtEaMeB&Aialre s trm T taa

anta o? the captives wbo, lu the at Zanzibar, that secret orders had MadeInronrteendtfferentstyle., prlearom VIDTIMFIRE ARE CG, JE! HVER, 00II,
days of Zorobabel, Ezra, and Nehe- beeu given for the Bisbop's execu- S1O up, Send for IllustrateS catalogue.

miah, preferred the land of their tion, he bas sent an European with
exile to the homo of their fathers: a caravan to prevent violence. It SPEOIAL r liaional Foods.
they still style themselves Jews of is said that the Uganda King sus- OFFER FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS.
Babylon. At one time they had pected the Bishop of complicity in -- BARAvXNA MIL FooD,

several famous schools and Rabbis, German schemes of further aggran- ANY oNE sending us the Names of DESICATED WnEAT,

but gross ignorance prevails among disement in those parts. SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS at $1.50 PTENT BAREr,
them now. They retain a remnant pil PEEPARE PEA FoLUE,
of thoir former high position inthe .Der annum, with reGAittance, wTll ,e- PÂTEN GEGÂT ,

person of the Nazi, or Prince of the IND. A. ceive FiEz FoR ONE YEAR eithsr of DESICATE GAILET,

Captivity, though ho pososses no The Bishop of Bombay held an thefollowing Magazines:- DESOATED R E,

more authority than any other rich Ordination in St. Thomas's Cathe- The English ltricstrated Magazine; WHOLE WHEAT fEAL,
Jew, but merely enjoys this title of dral on the Fourth Sunday in Ad- The Spirit of Missions; a., &.
courtesy as the head of the commu- vent, whon the Rev. E. S. Burgess, 2>reasure Trove; There are no rood preparattons known to
nity. There are 16,000 Jews at Head Master ofxe Diocesan he Caterer . doesticeonotRataesovatuablein ail8 ntIE[iidMaser o th Dices2 Te Qui ver. articulars as " OU NATIONAL F00115.F

Bagdad. Their number was larger Sehool, Panchgani, was ordained to bey are nutritious, easily dtKested, palat-
at fhe baginning of this century, the priesthood, and Walter L. Nun- Or sending TEN NEW SU1B- abestib°d ng m
but in 1831 fey suffered from txe 1so, of the Pane Howds Mission, SCRIBERS, with remittance, any ¶ rnent, as wel as brain and nervous

plaguo; besides which some aund- Poona, to the diaconate. Personsof weak digestion or constipative
reds of families emigrated to India A co-e of the following :-- . habits deive re neftfromtheir

Aaon coresonen of theoos] Church ahoittleJohk'' Pae<rock rcures use; rWhile the Most active men aind rull

(among themn th Sassoona]. How- Tines sends the following brief ae- " The Chrisian Ministry at the close satisfaction fror a diot wholy or partiy

over, nearly the wbcle frade o? The couat of Christmas services ut Kar- of the 191h Century." r eds
town la under their confrel. The achi, Sind: The cold wind which Kincsley's Dailu ' hFughts

C.M.S. has recently renewed the blows here at Christmas time is ai- The Homeile.le R ie M F18 r & PAND,
rimer Mission of the Jeish ways a great difficulty in the way The rho tC urc Ec i e Manufacturera aL LPatentees.

Chureix Soeiety bore,Th T/tcologicaZ and Homlctfe Mage LAOHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q
of providing flowerS for the winter zine;
festival, but, with the assistance of Or, if preferred, a Commission in S M A b b - F9 I M A R K

G UIANA. many kind contributors and helpers will pre all o in DE MARKS
the appearance of the Church when CASH will be allowed. CAN B REMOVED.

die a ntficat iaddssed to hi the timo for the first Evensong of LEON & ,dioceso by the Bishop of Guiana, Christmas arrived, was very festal. THE ConUeoe GUARDIAN, H. 0.9 Q

his lordship speaks of tle Society On the retable, besides the usual P.O.B°x a504 nveonntedaundr pate td the wuoere
foi' fhe Propagation ofhe Gospel ornaments ofe cross and lights, were Montroax, Oct.1lt,1385- renowned

in 1 war and grateful terms: "This four large vases of flowers, nor was e. G & o. OBLITERATOR
dioceso has becn for nearlysixty iX threst of the COurdch neglected. E . &·
years a debtor to the Society foo C a s st. pa-i Street, Montreal. remov sma o Marks ofa dbto t flc Scity orThe firaf Evensorg o? Christmnas 385 &t 388hFsiSotM~ru1 ever long standing. The applcation lesoims-

tho Propagation of the Gospel in was sung on Thursday, at 5:30, HOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & GOAL pie and harmtesz, causes no ineonvenience,
Foei ats u aie ld.nW and contains niothlinginjurlous.

Foregn Parts. Our native Tndîan wben there was a fair congregation. Price, $260.

races bave been and still are largely On Christmas Day thore was a cel-
dopendent upon. the support re- ebration of Hol Communion at8, Superfluous Hair.
ceived from it, and the Mission in Matins and Cela ration (choral) at SCALES, Leon & Co.'s "Bepilatory"

connection with the immigrants 10:30, and Evensong and sermon, GRATES, Removes Superluous fair in a few min
from ithe East Indies and China are followed by choral singing, ut 5:30. STES, utes,withou pain or un ieasant sensation

in receipt of considerablo uid every The congregations were ail good, ess. Fuin ect in. Sent byaf hari-

year, and the timo has coie, as the that at 10:30 especially so. There &O.,&O. Price, $1.

tisho lieves, for a special recog- vere sixty-two communicants, te- Geo. W Shaw, General Agt.,
iition of the ungrudging aid so ing an increuse oftwenty-two over erspeciaiattentio torequirementsfor 21e Trement Street, Boston, Mass.

long afiorded. If is under these last year. The services were re- heatngchurebes.
circumstunces ftt the Bishop ven- peated on the Sunday, when collec-
tures to urge his brethren, as tions were made for the Broadstairs TE Paper Nalers & Wholesale Stationers,

strongly us hie can, fo divertthe o?- Convalescent Home, and 150 rupees fofces and Warehouses:

ferings that may be given from the (£11 5s.) were collected. At St. Church Cuardian, 578, 5so and 2 cBAIG ST., MONTREAL

usual channels, and to give them Paul', Manora, near Karachi, and il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

instead to som great object outside served by the Karachi ciaplains, Minm:
the arish or istrict; and lie cain thore were 12 communicants. The BiLeS PNN . I MI
thin of none which has greafter population is about 60. WNDDSORMLLL.Q
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OUR BRAYS VOLUlMEERS
Endured the severe marching Qfithe
forthwest camjiaign with adidiran
ble fortitude... The Governiment
should have supplied them ith à
quantity Of the celebirated Putnam's
Painless Corn Eixtractor. It never
fails to rem«ve corna painlessly,
and th& volunteers and everybody
else should' have it. Beware of
substitutes. Get Putnam's Extrac-
tor and take noother.

Powdered rice, sprinkled upon
lint and applied to fresh wounds,
'vill stop bleeding.

EVERYBODY SUFRs PkIN-tt is
the result of .in and violation of
nature's laws. The great Creator
of the universe in his infinite mercy
has done much to allay the suffer-
ing of his people by giving them
out of nature's store-house a " balm
for every wound." Such is the
Pain-Killer made by Perry Davis
& Son; it stops pain almost in-
stantly, is used both internally and
externally, and is of ail other paiù
remedies the oldest and best.

In paring fruit for canning, use
a silver-knife, so that the fruit may
net turn dark-colored.

iRorseford's Acid Phosphates.
FoR OVERWORKED PROFESSIONAL

MEN.

Dr. Chas. T. Mitchell, Canadai-
gua, N. Y., says: "I think. it a
grand restorer. of brain force or
nervous energy."

Hot,. dry flannel applied to the
face and neck is a very effective re-
medy for a "jumping tooth-ache."

CrUMBS oF CoMFoRT.-Ear ache,
tooth ache, bead ache, neuralgia,
and deafness can be instantly re-
lieved and finally cured by John-
son's Anodyne Liniment. Geta bot-
tic and read directions.

Buy bar soap by the quantity.
Keep it where it will dry, and it
will go much farther in using.

SCoTT's EUstoN of Pure Ccd
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
In Scrofulous and Consump tive Cases.
-Dr. C. C. Lockwood, New York,
says: "I have frequently pre-
scribed Scott's Emulsion and regard
it as a valiable preparation in scro-
fulous and conIumptive cases, pala-
table and effleacious."

A man's charity to those who dif-
fer from him upon great and dit-
cult questions will be in the ratio
of his own knowledge of them-the
more knowledge, the more charity.

Consnsnptlon Cared.

An old physician having had
placed in his bands by a returnied
Medical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc., after having tested its-wonder-
fui euratlye owers n hundreds of cases,
desires to ma e ft known to snob as Mnay
need it. .Tie Recipe ,vii -e sent PREE.
wl th raul directions for preparing and ustng.
Send 2 cent s tah At Dr. W:n
Armstrong1 44 No 41h et., Phii&dolphlt 1

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOH , N B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA ARn MooHA COFFEES,

FRuITS, PRESERVED JELLIES, &c.

Retail Store,-67 Prince Street,
Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water at

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders from ail parts promptly ex-
cuted.

Special Local Agents Wanted.
Energetic, reliable Canvassers for

subscriptions to the " GUARD4AN'

wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and re
ferences,

Tfr CHURCH GUARDIAN
-P. O. Box 504,

MontreaL

A BIC OFFER.traic"
them, we mli e away i0 Seif-operat-
.Lng washing Machines. If you want one,
send us yoner ame address and express
oSce at once- Trâi NATIONAL go.,

ERSONS Iodo writingat their homes
Sn U cents for paper &.

ixb Lcnc'oat , naiutelacse, N.t.

The editor of an' agriènitural pia-
per says.,there is absolutely no cure
for hog choiera, but that Sheridan's
Condition Powders given occasion.
ally will certàinly prevent it. Be
sure to get Sheridan's. The other
kinds in large packs are trash.

A pretty shade to fail over the
lamp La made. by gathering a strip
of red-satin, and when full enough
to hang gracefully, sew it together
In a " fine seam" and trim the edges
with lace.

SUITa MEDICINE CO. - Gentle-
men,-I have made a trial of one
box of DR. SMIT's GREAÂT GERMAN
WORM REMEDY. with such good ef-
fect that I have no hesitation in re-
commending il te the public as a
prompt and reliable medicine. In
fact, those, who use it once will al-
ways do so. Yours truly,

J. HARVXE, 172 Cadieux at.
Montreal, Dec. 9th, 1881.

If we did but know how little
Bome enjoy the great things they
possess, there would not be mueli
envy in the world.

CoNsUMPTION.-Fo the cure of
this distresaing disease there has
been no medicine -yet discovered
that eau show more evidence of
real merit than Allen's Lung Bal-
sam. This unequalled expectorant
for curing Consumption and alldis-
eases leading to it, snIch as Affec-
tions of the throat, Lungs, and ail
diseases of the pulmonary organs,
is introducedi te the suffering public
after its merits for the cure of such
diseases have been fully tested by
the Médical Faculty. The Balsam
is, consequenitly, recommended by
physicians who have become ac-
quainted with its great success.

P UTTNER EMULSION CO.,
HALIFAX.

Townshwfld's Stanldard Bodding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for Ils purity. Thse anly sait ta
use. Hair, Moss, Flire, Wol, Flock Mat-
tresses. Feathers Beds Bolsters and Pil-
lows, and ail kinds of-wire and spring Mat-
tresses wholesale and retail, atiowest prices
for cah,t334 ST. JAMES STREET, op -

steithe11ii ses Office. TON 'MS

PAPERS ON THE
WORK AND PROGRESS OF TRE

CHURRC OF ENGLAND.

INTROD UORY PArEI s:-i. Testimones
off Outsiders-uow ready; às. per 100; 8 pp.
In preparation:-2. Testinonies of the
Bishgps 3. Teationtes or Statesmen
anC .er Public MIeu. 4. Testimonies of

Lhe Secular Papers.
Thse Papers hay adH fri the 3ev.

Artbur C. Wngborno, New Rarbour Trin-
ityflay N6C ; orfromMrs.Rouse,S.t.C.K.
Deoa, èt. John's, NIIC.

Profita for Parsonage F1nd.

The Improved Model

Only weigshs lbs.
Can be carried lu a small

valise.

.Octisfaction guaranteec
or mtoney refunded.

at.2 $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingrmade liglit
and easy. The clothes have thatpure white-
ness which no other mode Of washiug can

roduce. NO RU3BING required-NO
FRICTION to injure the fabrie. A ten year
old girl can do the washing as well as an
aider p erson. To "ae it lu evory has-
haid, THEPRICEPHÂS B3EEN PLACEO
AT 3.00, and if not found satisfactory ln
onp month from date of purchase, noney
refunded. Delivered at any Express Ofiee
In the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for 03.50. Sec whatTUE
CAKADA PRSRYTERIAN hans about I t-
"Tise Model Waslier anC Bleacher whlcb
Mfr. C. W. Dennis offers to the public, has
many and valuable advantages. It ls a tilse

and aiabor-saving machine, is substantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial In
the household we can testify to lis excel-
lence.'

TORONTO BARGAIN 110USE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 yonge St., Toronto.

Piesse mention tii paper.
Agents anted. Senud for Circular.

Champion
IUay - ]Press.

Takeslessroom,
less help. Packs
from 10 t.,)18 tons
In a Grain car.

Goad Agents
wanted. Cali or
address,
àl .S.CTHASLE
577 CEAIG ST.,

I L -, iMontreals

13.

NIHIL MELIUS SIT

FOR GENEBRAI DEBILITY AND
ALL WASTING, NERVOUS

AND LUNG DISEASES

TRAN

Puttner's Emulsion
OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPOPHOS-

PHITES.
Prescribed by Physicians for Professional

bien, Public Speakers, Students, and ail
whose duties cause a strain on the

Brain and the Nervous Systen.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

Is especially adantedin the cases of Weak
and Delicate Children and Women who

are run down from Nursing, Family
Cares, Overwork, tc., &c.

Full Reports of valuable papers and
speeches on subjects of importance to the
Church.

Price 50 Cents.

FO SALE AT

The Church Guardian OMce, MONTREAL
Rowsoll & Hutchson, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

AnC other Boalceelera.

Or on application k. tohe General Secretary
R1EV. DR. MOCERIDGE,

HAMILToN, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE CllURCll GUARBIAN,

BY FAR THE

BestMedium foradvertlsing,

BEING

The most extensively circulaied

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVERY PART OF
TIHE DOMINION,

RATES MODEBATE.

A.xDSE:SS,
The Chureh Guanral an,

OP .0, Box 04,
Mowrazr,

THE CHURCH GUARDIA:

ir Send to your .Druggist for la TKE AUTHORIZED REPORT OF TRE
Pamphlet or to LATE CIURCH CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO,

CHURCH MUSIc
My stock of Church Musie bas been care

fully re-assorted, and I am now ready to
suppy Churches wlith altthe Musie requi
site for tise services.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORATORIOS,

&c., &e

,Correspondenee sollelted.

J. L, LAMPLOIO,
MUSIC PUBLISHER AND DIALER,

4 feaver han, Montroai.

NO W RRAD Y.
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TemRporaRce I00lURR.
(Continued.)

The Bishop of London, continu-
ing,.said :-

If> you can roüse people's sym-
pathy with each other, if you ean
make people feel with eaen other,
if you can make the rich man feel
with the poor man, enter into his
life, understand what are his diffi-
culties, bis troubles, hi perplexi-
tics, his temptations, if you can
miake the poor man understand the
rich man and see what it is that he
bas to overcome if he is te taki
part in the common work which we
all bave to do, if you can get all
classes te come, as it were, into
personal contact with one another,
if you can get men face ta face as I
am now facing you, and malce it
felt that they care for each other,
and that it is because they care for
cach other that they are joining ta-
gether, if you can stir up this
mighty power and obtain the aid
of its marvellous magie in working
out your cause, you know that
there is nothing on oarti that ean
possibly be compared with it. for
the certainty of victory that in
God's providence will attend it.
(Applause.) 'W wish, above ail
things, te make mon live in one
anothor's lives. Wo wish ta make
men feel that thoy are mon, that
tbey are brothers, that they are
closer than brothers-because they
were brothors by creation, but they
are something more than brothers
by the redomption of :heir nature
by tho Lord. In their creation
thoy were made brothers all of one
blood; blt ndw they are made bro-
thers in Christ, whose spirit is
working in them ail, and who is
calling them ail te Himself. And
the man whose hoart is turned ta
the Cross of Christ-.the great Ex-
amp le, above ail othors, of tho sym-
pathy of humanity-the man who
teols how the lord of Heavon mado
Himself ona with us, our vory own,
blood of our blood and flash of our
flash, and how lia showed that
throughl Hlim thrilled that which
works and moves and lives in us.
the man who thinks of that, and,
who dosires that all others should
join with him in thinking of that
tond of union, that nian is certain
ta draw others to himeilf, as he
himself is drawn. And if Ie can,
in this way, be united with one an-
other, depend upon it the cause
which we have in band cannot fail.
It is mn this way that wO are abl
ta hold one another up; and I ani
certain that every tima We meet,
this stropg sympathy gains in
strength. this doop unity gains ini
depth, this poworful magic gains in
power, and at such iioctingu wo
aro refreshed for the conflit to
which God bas sent us, and wie
know, because we feel it i our
hearts and consciences, that it ls
He who is calling us ta His work,
and that it is He who will bless
the work that we are doing. (Loud
applause.)

SunnImooE. - Church of Enîg-
land Temperance Society. - A
lengthy and important business
ieeting of the Society was held in

the Church Hall ol Montrealstreet
on Monday evening, Feb. lat, when
the question of encouraging more
drinking fountains in the eity and
of revivîng the Coffee House move-
ment were discussed at some length
and finally left ta the executive
committee te report, upon as soon
as conveniex4 The suggestion of
the Presidenu th the Association
should undertake te furnish tom-
porance articles ta the newspapers
from week te week was well re-
ceived, and he, at the request of the
meeting, consented ta take the re-
sponsibility of the same with the
assistance of others. It is suggest-.
ed that in future the business de-
tails of the Society ahould be ar-
ranged by the executive commit-
tee, and that the interesting meet-
ings between the monthly publie
ones should be more of a social and
entertaining nature. A collection
being taken, the meeting closed
with the bonediction.

GoLDwIN SMITH oNPROHIBITION.
-Goldwin Smith's pamphlet on
"Temporance versus Prohibition,"
a copy of which we have received,
sets forth many of the Li beral Tei-
perance objections ta Prohibition,
presents a review of the working
of Prohibition measures in Canada
and the United States, and ad-
vances his views as ta the true
Methods of dealing with intemper-
auce. It it written in Prof. Smith's
usually torse and vivid style,-To-
ranto News Co.

Ani ANCIENT LAw.-The corpora-.
tion of Walsall bave, amongst a
large number of ancient documents
which are carefully preserved by
thems in the town chest in the
Guildhall, a unique code of laws,
"for the gode rule and govern-
aunce" of the town, and which
date from the reign of King Renry
VI. (1422-1461). The cleventh law
of this code relates ta the alehouses
of the town, and runs as follows:-
" Aise it is ordeyr.ed that if eny
man kepe eny at the ale or sport-
ynge in theyre bouses aft the how-
ors appoynted to make a fynethere-
for, and to sessed by the Mayer.
And if by ons or twvse warnyng,
do net amend, then'the same aie
house ta be put downe by the coin-
andnent of the Mayer and his bre.
thren." Tho " Mayer and his bre
thren " appear to have had but
little respect for what in those days
we hear so nuch talk about-the
so-called "vested interests " of aie-
bouse keepers. This old law proves
te us that 450 years ago the local
authorities of Walsall recognized.
and acted upon the principle that
the would-be reformers of licensing
laws Of to-day constantly urge,that alebo uses are only licensed for
the boenfit of the public, and not of
the publicans, and that if tbey are
conducted -so as ta bo a uuisane
instead of a benefit, ·they should
be vigorously " put downe." -
Church Temperance Chronicle.

Kind words are the oil that lu-
bricates evcry-day intercourse. A
p brase af cammon cornforî "4that
by daily use hath almost lest its
sense, will fall upon the saddened
heart like choicest music."

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKPAST.

"By a thorough knowiedge or the natural
laws whloh govern the operaious of diges-tion and nu rition. and by a careful appl
cation of the fine properties of weil-seteotid
Coeoa, Mr. Epgo bas provided our breakfast
tables wtth a elioataly fiavored beverage
,whiob may save us many heavy dcter5
Milsa, IL le b rthe Judiclins nse of snob arti-
oies of diet tbat a constitltion may be grad-
ually bulIt up until atrong enough to resint
every tendency to disease. Ëundreda of
subtle maladies are flating around us ready
ta attaek waereever there la a weak point.
We inay escape many a fatal shaft by ieep-
ing oursolves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished trame."-cOvtt
service G7azette."1

Made simply with boilng water or miik.
Sold only In packets by Grocers, labelied
ttus :

JAMES EPPs * CO., HoMGOPATEIO
OHEMISTS, London, England.

TOUBsToNES are
baoen rectedover persans

who°w°uid to-day be anive and

an d poisonous drugs asdei and

bente t e o ofee bv

That offer is, that we will send
temnyonesickcr amiing,onrEiec-

* ric Mcdicatedl Applanceste sulit
tueir case on 3daystrI. nri
cre l made we nake no charge
whatever. fenett.aareferl
W. are dully cie g ssvere cases
ef Rheumadsmw,Dyspepsis, Mer-
vousness, Debftliy, Diseases or
the Liver, idneys and lungs,
&e. lnustrted book glving prices
and fulparticulars, and blank fer
etatementofcas setfree. AUass
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The Rev. Edwin 'Gipin, D.D., Archdeacon
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Tme ev. Isaac Brook, M.A., Profeser O!
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lege, Wndsor, N.B.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M.A., Head
Master Trinity College Schooi, Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Wlnnlpeg, Man,

Prie Lists caa be had on application.
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Wm. Gossip's
No. 103 Granville Street, Malifx.

Commentary on old and New Testament
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The Narrow Way, 17c.
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Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,
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Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book
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CIRTON HOU-SE.
Boardifg and Day Seheol for Young

Ladies.
102 PLEASANT S2., HALIFÂX,.:.

Ln. P. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINCIPAL.

Hie Honor M. H. Ricihty, Lieut.-GEovernor
of Nova Sootia; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotta; The Lord Bishop of Newfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, X.C.M. ; Hon. J.
MoDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Scotia;
Hon. Judge Weatherboe ; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Eeq,
M.?., Shelburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Becretary; Hon. W. Owen, QC.
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpie, D.D., Halitax; W. J. tairs,
Esq., Hallfax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha.
lilfax; Rev. F. R. Murray, HaUtax; A. H.
Macay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca-
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President Royal Canadian Academy, To-
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Parents of Pupils,
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The Rectory SChool
Freighburgh, Que.,

Opens with enlarged Building and facilities
on SRPTEMBE STRi 1885.

Recogntsing the union of Religion and
Learning as the unaiterable foundation of
Christian manhood, the simultaneous de-
velopment of the intelleotual, moral and
spiritual Pevers tioi hure be dhiigently
seetglt after aud seduloul>' guadd

* The discipline of the Sehoolwill be parena-
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strectlaus sulted te particular capacîtios.

Preparation fer Colege or Businessrte.
Extensive grounds and surroundings, un.

surpassed for heaithfulnessud delightful
scenery.

Boys admitted up te the age o15.
Address,

20-tfRao.

INVERSi 9F -KI$Q' COLLEUE
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charter of King George IIl., grauted tn
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and a BOARD OF GovERNORS, members
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Alumni.

The Dev. ISAAC SROCK, W.A.,
o! Oxford, Acting Preident.

Religious instruction la given in conform-
Ity with the teaching of the Church ofEng-
land, but no tests are imposed, and ail Its
Privileges, Degroes, Scholiarships, etc., ex-
ce$t thoso, opeetiu xesttted te Divinit>'
Students, are conferredby theCollege,with-
out an> discrimination in favor of members
of the Churchp

There are numerons Scholarships and
Prizes ta be obtained by competitlon, and
Students !urnished wit!I a Nomination are
exempt from ail (ees for Teition, the noces-
sary expenses in snob cases being little more
than $150 per annum for Boarding and Lodg-
ing.

A copy of the UNIv|RSITY CALENDAR,
and any further information roquired, may
be obtained on application to the Presldent,
or to the Secretary,

T. RITCHIE, Esq.,

THE COLLEGIATE SCNOOL,
of which the REv. O. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, le Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of instruction, epabling students to
matriculate with credit at the College and
including ail the usual branches of a liberal
oducation.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
nformation in answer to applications ad-
dressed te him at Windsor.

FEBBULRY 24,s188.

FETÉ8
College -Shool,

Sesionmon±ee1the
tomber.. Cour.S o!.Study:.lassical,Mat
ematical and CommerelaL Prospectus, &c.
on application te

1 .ý . .- TRB&IL OMAN, M..

Il là tihénlrIbié lith Is oïi téak froam
OHICAGCO TO D EýNVER,
Either by walof Omaha, Paolfo Pcfu., an . Joseph,

Elhviicm0hI in ar Kaneas City.
i conn nfra

and al Eastern points. Il lu the.prrcipaE!ne to
Wk IRAUIIDU, PORTLAND &AfITYf0 DMEXIdB
Il traverses ail ef the six groit Statesel ItLINOIS

IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS. CCLORAÏd
vNiih branchiines ta ail t8slr important ci11es and
towns.

Frem CliCAGO, PEGRIA or ST. aI. ,i runs
evory da la the Yser tram one te itres elleuarti
*~e(1ýp hough trains oserligota track belapen.
Ch cao andDenver,

Ch cag0 and- Omaha,
Chilcago and ,Council Bluffs,

Chicago and-St. Joseph,
Chicago end Atohison,

Chio go nd Kansas City,
Chloago:andToeca

Chicgo ad ge"dr RapI16,
Chicago and Sioux ity

Peoria,and Councll-BIuM,
Peorla and Kansas Ciy,

St. Louis and Ora it
St. Louis and St. Paul,

Kansas City and Denver.
KansvasCIty and St. PauI

Kanhas City-and Oma
For anl poin la Northwest, West and Southwest.

ldequlpmonl le complete andra clnaevsry
a i imgo ggt o iteriouidngi and Signais are used, fns insuring cm.0

tort anS ellet#.
For Tickts,. Rates, Centra lnformala etc.

regerdlng the Burilnton Route, cell on na lckei
Agent ln hs United 8 ates or Canada, or aliest
T. J. POrER Jar V.P.'d GE. Met, CrecO.

HENRY B. STONE, AseT. Gare Mua CICAGO-
PEROEVAL LOWLL, GE. Pass. 2 n CaanO.

T fne<ToP ,WrnaIi adUialty
Nos. 2o4 and- so6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. Izxo Fifth Avenue. N.Y.

TIS PAPER t2 %e°

IIr& taic Glass Works*

Ch.Iurx t.

ORNAMENTAL.

Windows.

FIGURES AND
SUBJECTS. '

We guarantes tUe
specialty equai

to lmported .
vork.

THE FARMER'S REMEOY
FOR

IRheurnat isi=.!l
A LINIMENT guaranteod te1 mmediatelr

remove RhEomatie Pain. It has been used
for years aud bas nover yot faiied.

For ahn laîns IL viii at once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse should be vithout a
bottle. Put up ln 50c., $1, and $2 bottes, and
sent on receipt o! the price by

TEE FARME'S REMEDY CO.,
64 and 66 Broadway, aud 19 New Street,

New York.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. Od. Stg.-600. Oy

COASTAI NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of charts, intended for

the instraotion of Classes in Coasial
Navigatio», andfor the use of Coast-

tng and Baling Vessees.
By JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Mlssionary Priest te ay Islande, New-
feundland; and Rural Dean o! te

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade 4 Certificate as

Master of hi. on Pleasure Yacht."
P.R.G.S.; aud formeriy a Lieu-

tenant In the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagramsand a mrt1o l M
: tratàothe No .

Published by.GRIFFIB k00., 2 The âû
Hard, Portsmintih.
Sold lu tendon by

IMRAY &SONS,Minories;NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minories; HUGHES & SON,

59 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

TUE CHEIMTIAN

MARRIkG LAW fEFENCE
ASSOgIATION

(l CoNEoTIoNx wITE TE CnROE or
ENGLAND IN CANAnA.)

PATRON*
The Most Rev t/ Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEo.-TREAs.:

L.H. Davidson, Esq., f.A., D.C.L.
M&ontreal.,

This Society wasformed at the last Pro-
vincial Synod, ta upholil thte lav e! the

eChurcü sud assiet lÉ distributing literature
expiantorythereof. Membersbip fee only
noinal, y 25 cents. Subscriptions rom
clergy and laity may be sent to the Hon.

Sscrre ry-Tresurer.

bston llnversity Law 86h0ol.
WILLIAM .WARREN, LD.,Preside"t
Largeat fLUI-courge. Law Sehool laMea

Afdresoi"Si

i

|


